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NEW CAR, TRUCK TAGS
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r T. H Tipton and his office deputies,
Mrs. Ruth Rono (left) and Mrs. Gladys Penned, display the
new 1966 automobile and truck tags that go on sale Fob. 1.
Tipton is displaying one of the passenger car tags. This
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rinning total reaches 17,276 bales

jarza's cotton harvest Is mov--

into its final stages and If
retty weather" holds, most of

cotton should be on the gin
rds by next week's edition of

Dispatch.
fhis newspaper's weekly g 1 n
tint, conducted late yesterday
(ernoon, showed 17,276 bales gin--

to date at the county's seven

ively elections forecast

tie first harblncr of a lively
cllon year in Garza County is

Dispatch's political column
earing on page 4 of today's
er.
vo candidates, John N. Hop--

for county Judge, and A. Pt
sunk) Gurley for us
Iclnct 2 county commissioner
Jo it under thewire In time lor

week's Dispatch, but many
re ore expected by the time of

)hn N. Hopkins in
founty judge race
phn N. Hopkins, manager of
Tower Theatre, this week au-ize-d

tho Post Dispatch to an- -

lice his candidacy for county
so ot Garza County, subject to
Democratic primary elections
7 and June4.

said a formal statementEipklns
concerning his can--

icy will be mado later.

t near $1,000

jirglars made off with loot vol- -

at nearly Sl.000 last Friday
It in a break-I- n ot the Victor
Jnan home, 604 West Main St.
i color television set valued at

lour cuns. about SS0 In mon--

knd other loot was taken by
rmriiiius who broke Into the
h through n window while the
ian family was visiting In
won, i7e break In was re--I

by Hudman to city police
tho family's return from

loyton about 12:30 a. m Satur-Th-e

family had been away

Post, GarzaCounty, Texas

gins with some 350 more bales on
the yard not weighed In.

The harvest was further along
In some gin areasthan others. At
least two ginners reported some
farmers In their areas haven't
even started.

Dut most of them saw the end
In sight.

Cotton grades generally were

tho filing deadline Feb.7.
This year's county and precinct

elections will be for county Judge,
county court and district clerk,
county treasurer, county school
superintendent, Precinct 2 county
commissioner, Precinct 4 county
commissioner, and Precinct 1 jus-
tice of tho peace.

Many state offices will also be
up for grabs in this year's elec-
tions.

The first Democratic primary Is
slated for May 7 and the second
primary for June 4.

Most district, county nod pre-
cinct candidates for many years
have run their political announce-
ments In Tho Dispatch.

Announcement fees have n 0 1

been changed for several years.
They are as follows: State nnd dis-
trict offices, $25; county offices.
$25; commissioner precinct and
justice precinct offices. $15.

The announcement fee entitles
(See Political Pot, page 8)

from the houso about four hours.
Tho money stolen Included about

$25 in old coins, four or five silver
dollars and two $10 bills.

Tho guns taken by the burglars
Included n .30 or .32 caliber lever
actum rifle, bolt action .22 rifle.

double barreled shotRun
and 16 Raugo pump shotgun.Also
stolen were a necklace and ear
screws.

An attempt was also mado to
break Into n utility room at tho
house, according to the police re-(S-

Burglar Lwt, page )

to

GO ON SALt FEB. 1

year s identifying auto tag letters for Garza County are
DZD, DZF, DZG and BZH Approximately 2,500 passengercar
tags have been received, in addition to truck and other com- -

mercial vohlclo plates. (Staff Photo)

Price 10c

Itfiuatrft
Cottonharvestheads
for 'wrap-u-p stages

1966 political pot
slowly simmering

udmanhomehere
oses burglars

Thursday, Jan. 6, 1966

reported to be holding up surpris-
ingly well, especially on the open
cotton, with the 'mike" reading
In later cotton dropping.

This Is the gin by gin report:
Planters Gin: Now 'covered up"

and working 18 hours daily with
1,800 bates ginned, some 110 more
in the yard. Manager Dick Roach
termed "the real rush now on"
but estimated the biggest part of
it should hit the gin ynrd by the
middle of noxt week, If the wea-
ther holds.

Ho estimated harvest In his aroa
65 to 70 per cent complete with
the cotton still grading pretty
good, with tho 'mike" termed as
'falling some." The "mike" is the
strength measurement.

Storie Gin: 1,228 bales ginned,
nearly complete in area. Grade
holding up well.

Close City Gin: 3.260 bales gin-
ned with tho harvest now 80 per
cent or moro complete. Rush ex-

pected to be over by the weekend
(SeoCotton Harvest, page 8)

Gurley announces
for re-electi- on

A. P (Chunk) Gurley today au-
thorized Tho Dispatch to announce
his candidacy for to a
second term us Precinct 2 county
commissioner, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary elections May 7
and Juno 4.

Gurley mado the following state-
ment to the voters in announcing
his candidacy.

"I wish to state In asking again
for your support that I am unalter-
ably opposedto a of
taxable property as voted last Fri-
day bv the Garza County commis-
sioners' court, and which I nt that
time opposed.

"I nm In favor of trying reduc-
tions In the cost of operating the
county government for a yoar In-

stead of n of pro-
perty. Then, after a year of cost-cuttin-

give tho citizens of tlva
county nn opportunity to vote on
whether or not thoy wont

"I've never yet seen or hoard
of a tax voted on that wns ever
roduced. As for my plan of cutting
costs In our county government. I
plan tn make a further statement.
IncludinK an itemized stotcmant ot
where the cuts would bo and how
much.

'I also wish to stale to the vot-
ers nt this time that tho Precinct
2 roads that were seal coated
and are now 'raveling' will be re-
done by the contractor this spring
at no cost to the county."

A. P. (Chunk) GURLEY

ML - 1
Number 32

The Dispatch news staff yester
day was Just like a couple of the
area'scotton gins 'covered up'.
Tho term back in Kansas was
"snowed under.'

Since this column Is generally
written late Wednesdaynftornoons,
we arc out of time without even
a few minutes to look for column
material.

We guoss we got behind by tak-
ing off Friday afternoon and Sat-
urday to watch the bowl gamos.
But they were worth the rush.

Best 'bowl game' story we
heard was that of Alvln Young
who was in Garza Memorial Hos-
pital for tests when the games
started. He 'checked out' of the
hospital to watch them on color
TV and checked back Into the
hospltnl to complete tho tests after
tho games were over.

That's why you will note Alvlns
name twice In hospital admissions
and dismissalsIn the hospital not-

es column. He came In twice and
wont out twice, so it was reported
as it happened.

The only prediction we will make
for I960 is that If tho other 51

weeks In the new yearare as busy
as this one In The Dispatch office
tho old tow town is sure going to
bo 'Jumping.'

Two carsdamaged
avoiding a third
No one was Injured, but two

cars were damaged a total estl
mated amount of between$700 nnd
$800 about 5: 30 p m. Sundaywhen
two cars collided five miles westj
of Post on US-38- 0 while trying 1?
avoid a third car which had drlv

n onto the highway from a sule
road. r

Highway Patrolman Max Knox .

who Investigatedtho accident said i

a cur driven by Vletor Sotn of the
Grassland community, skidded
broadside in uvoidlng a car driven
by Gerald Coimly which had put
led out onto the highway in front
ot Soto.

Soto's car skidded Into a cur
driven by Mrs. Uob Ilakcr of Ut
2, approaching on the highway
from the opposite direction. Knox
said.

Tho Conoty car was not hit. but .

Conoly was given a ticket by Knox
for falling to yield the right of
way.

IN SLATON HOSI'rrAL
Wllf Scarboroughentered Mercy

Hospital ot Slaton Sunday for y

tests.

Re-evaluat-
ion of taxable

propertyvotedby county
Court's vote is
four to one on

touchy decision
The Garza County commission-

ers' court voted lost Friday morn-
ing for a of taxable
property the first in over 30
years but the vote was not unan-
imous.

Precinct 2 Commissioner A. P.
(Chunk) Gurley voted against re-

valuation after having presented
a plan of his own to 'cut oxpon-sc-s'

to help get the county out of
its curcnt financial dilemma.

The motion to re evaluate pro-
perty, made by Precinct Commis-
sioner Hen G. Sanchezand second-
ed by Precinct 4 Commissioner
Mason Justice, was "that the
commissioners court of Garza
County have Garza County proper-
ty, both real andpersonal, reeval
uated by some reliable re eval
uation firm."

County Judge J. E. Parker, who
had askedthat the motionto re-

evaluate be approved unanimous
ly, added his vote to thoseof San-enc- z.

Mason and Precinct 1 Com
missioner Paul Jones to make it
four to one for

Following the vote on re eval-
uation, the commissioners voted

Levi Noble rites
to be held here
at 10 a. m. today
Funeral services were scheduled

for 10 a. m. Thursday In the First
Baptist Church her for Levi
Noble, 64, widely known Post re-

staurantoperator who died, of a
gunshotwound at 7:40 p. m. Tues-
day In Methodist Hospital at Lub-
bock.

The Rev. Joe Vcmon wns to of-

ficiate nt today's service with
burial In Terence Cemetery under
direction of the Hudman Funeral
Home.

Noble suffered n broken leg in
n fall five yours ngo and hod been
In nnd out of hospitals ever since
with his condition stoedlly worsen-
ing.

Noble moved from Lubbock to
Post In 1952 to opon Levi's Re-

staurant here and had operated
the restaurant since that time ex-

cept for some months whon he
leased the business to another
oporator.

He was In the drug business In
Lubbock for four years before
moving here. Prior to that he had
beenemployed In a Tulla bank for
n number of years and then had
been the Forddealer at O'Donnell
for 10 to IS years.

He was a member of the Tahoku
Masonic Lodge and was a Shrlner
and a 32nd degree Mason.

Survivors Include his wife. Doris,
of the home. 511 West 6th St ; two
sons, J. D. Noble of Denver. Colo.,
and Boyd Robert Noble of tho
home; one daughter, Bcnita Jean
Noble of the homo; and two tfro-ther- s,

Robert L Noble of Brown-fiel- d

nnd Terry Noble of Tohoka.
Noble loft his home about 5:30

p. m- - Tuesday for tho rostaurant
nftor tolling his wife goodbye at
tho front door.

Mrs. Noble told Investigators
she honji a shot moments later

(Seo Noble Rites, page 8)

Tire firm

r.wtn

unanimously to borrow $75,000
from the First National B a nk
through the issuanceof time war-
rants to tide the county's general
fund through most of I960, with
the time warrants to be paid off
on or before Dec, 31, 19G6, from
tax receipts.

First National Bank Prosldont J.
B. Potts, who sat In on part of the
discussion, sold the bank not onlv
would loan the county the $75,000
on time warrants, but also would
loan it whatever It needs to pay
the tax re evaluation firm it
hiros to do the Job.

'You need to employ some firm
vou can dependon,' Potts told the
commissioners' court, 'in order to
provide you protection and save
vou ombarrasiment on down the
line."

'I bollcve the people will ap

City votes extension
two no-parki-ng areas

In a four hour session that
got started half an hour late, the
Post city council Monday night
passed an amendatory ordinance
extending no parking areas, and
an ordinance fixing maximum
speedrateson roads andhighways
within the city limits.

Passage of both measures had
been recommended by the State
Highway Department. The texts of
the ordinances appear on page 10

of today's Dispatch.
Also Monday night the council:

Discussed nn amendatory oil
drilling ordinance requested by
Brown Bros, ct al, oil operators.

Voted 'no" to a request by
the Industrial committee of the

Waits word from county

City plans to call
airportreferendum

The city council decided Mon-
day night to call n referendum on
the City of Post's participation in
the proposed airport project as
soon as it finds out what Garza
County is going to do about its
share in the project.

It was explained to the council
that the county Is waiting on a
ruling by the attorney general on
whether or not rood and bridge
nreclnct labor and equipment can
be used on the airport's consturc-tlon- .

City Atty. Carloton P. Webb told
the council that "since the city
does not have the money set up,
you would need to call a referen-
dum before Issuing warrants to

ATTEND COTTON BOWL GAME

Morris Tyler, manager of Post's
United Super Market, and his wife
were two Post folks who enjoyed
the Cotton Bowl gome at Dallas
New Year's Day. Mr. and Mrs
Tyler were among the group of
United store managers and their
wives who went to Dallas Friday
In n group, anjuyed the bowl
name, and returned home Satur-
day night. Tyler's epteiien: LSU
deserved its victory.

changes

TIRE FIRM OWNERS
New ownersof GarzaTi'e Co hore are Osrar Go don (right)
and hi$ son HaroU They purchased tho buvnest from
Oscar brother, Mux Gordon (Staff Photo)

preciate you using your good
judgment In getting a good firm
of tax cvaluators," the bank pre-
sident continued.

He suggestedthe same firm the
school district used in Its

tn 1958 in order to save nn
estimated $10,000 on the cost of the

This was something the com-
missioners' court had already con-
sidered In meeting Wednesday
nlRlit of last week with the school
board, whort-- t'ney were given
'conditional approval' for tho use
of the school district's tax records
In its program.

The school board's condition was
that the re - evaluation firm em-
ployed by the county meets the ap-
proval of school trustoes.

Judge Parker saidthat the Prit-char- d

& Abbott tax engineering

Chamber of Commerce that the
city set up an industrial park area
by dc annexing some 150 acres
of land, Including that on which
the Postcx Mills are situated.

Set a hearing date on two fire
hazards.

ReappointedDr. A. C. Surman
to a two year term on the board
of White River Municipal Water
District.

Adopted a resolution accepting
extension of a street through the
Public Housing Authority propert-
y-

Voted to delay additional san-
itation charges to the Post Public
Schools for garbagepickup.

Accepted the bid ot Elbert

pay your share of the project "
The city's and ounty's share In

the estimated $88,248 airport pro--

lect would be $32,124, or $16,062
each.

Neither the city nor the county
has the money budgeted for the
airport project, and the city has
been told by the project engineer
that its equipment is inadequate
for use In building the airport.

"That means It would be better
for us Just to put up the cosh if
we participate in the project, and
if we can find the cash,' one
councilman said.

Thomas W. Gamblln, a member
of the airport committee of t h c
Chambor of Commerce, met with
the council during the airport dis-
cussion and was told that the city
would be able to call the referen-
dum In advance of the state's
March 31 deadline for the start of
construction.

"The soonerwe can hold the re-
ferendum, the bettor it will be,"
the city attorney sold.

Gamblln sold that the state's
dondllne originally was Doc. 31,
190. but that the airport commit-
tee had Rot an extensionto March
31. The federal government dead-(Se- e

Airport Vote, page 8)

ownership
The Garza Tire Company, aftor

26 voars of operations undor the
ownership of Max Gordon, was
sold, effective Jan. 1. 1966, to
Max's brother. Oscar Gordon, nnd
Oscar's son. Harold.

The name of the business nnd
Its operating pollclos and person-
nel will remain unohangod, the
new ownors have announeod.

Oscar Gordon has worked for
'h tire firm far 13 years, oemo
hilv His son, Harold, has moved
r Pot from Idalou where he was

pmnloywl by the Wylle Oil Co.
Mr and Mrs. Harold Gordon

purchased tho Don Mnrth
vsideneo at 408 Mohawk In tho
Westgate Terrace Addition.

Mrs. Harold Gordon Is employed
bv Scott-Poo-l. Inc.

Max Gordon, who on page 3 of
today's Dispatch, announces the
changeof ownershipand thanks his
many customers for their patron-
age over the years, Is planning to
move from Post In June to his
farm, near Stephenvilic. Tex.

"When we get settled on tho
farm." said Max. "we wont all of

(See Tire Firm, page 8)

firm, which has been andIs being
usedby the school district, has set
a cost of $35,000 on the re - eval-
uation job on a county-wid-e basis,
but that the firm would cut the
price to $25,000 if the school dis-
trict's tax records were available
to save a lot of duplicate work.

Potts told the commissioners'
court that he considers the county
In good shape financially, with ho
county wldo bondedIndebtedness,
and that he believes if taxes are
equalized, the taxpayers will com-
plain little, if any.

As pointed out by Judge Parker,
most of the county tax funds col-

lected to date this fall have gone
to pay the county's 19C5 general
fund obligations, which will leave
onlv an estimated $4,000 to $8,000
with which to begin the new fiscal

(Sec page 8)

'Lefty" Davics on pannclllng of
the two front office rooms at the
City Hall.

Tentatively decided to call a
referendum on the city furnishing
financial aid to the airport pro-lec- t.

The no parking areasextended
In the amendatory ordinance pas
sed by the council arc on Broad-
way (U. S. Hwy. 84) from Uth
Street to 7th Street, nnd within
400 feet of the intersection of Main
Street and Avcnuo F.

The maximum speedsand speed
zones set up in the otherordlnancp
passed by the council are within
the city limits on U. S. Highways
84 and 380, Loop 46, nnd FM
Roads 122, 651 and 669.

City Atty. Carlcton P. Webb dls--
rMtvci.n IhH tivinaftl nmanilntnn,

Ilrnu-- Time nnrl urn nnrhnrlvrwf

wun mo comnnnvs nimrnpvs nn
the mattor.

Brown Bros, is nsklng thnt the
present drilling ordinance be am-
ended so that new production can
be developedon 40 - acre spacing
instead of the present 20 acre
spacing.

At the time roprosentntives of
the oil company appeared before
the council In December. Jan. 10
was set as the date of the next
meeting of the council with the
oil mon, but the council decided
Monday night to postpone such a
mooting until the Railroad Com
mission sets up spacing regula-
tions.

The eltv nttnrniv unlH thnt umlnr
the amended ordinance proposed
oy me oil company as many as
five Wells could hp drilled nn n

block. He suggestedto the
council mat any amended ordin-
ance provide onlv for the drTlllntr
of two wells on a e block,
and that the oil company be re
quired to get n special permit from
the city council before drilling

lace council, page 8)

Robertsfuneral
is held Sunday
Funoral services for H. A. Rob-

erts, 83. of Route 3, who d 1 o d
unexpectedly here lost Friday
afternoon, were conducted at 2:30
p m Sunday at tho First Baptist
Church.

Mr Roberts, who had been a
rosldont of this vicinity since 1915,
was found dead In his pickup on
East Main Street, apparently ot a
hoart attack.

He was born Dec. 28, 1882, In
Tennessee,and was married to
Miss Viola Ornv In 1903 In DoJLtt
County. Texas. They moved to this
vicinity from Aiarillo. Mrs. Rob-
erts died In February of 1963, and
four sons also preceded Mr. Rob-
erts in death.

Survivors Include three dnugh-Ur- s.

Mrs. W D. White of Post.
Mrs. W.A. King of Grassland nnd
Mrs. Viola Greor of Tahoka: one
son. C. W. Roborts of Tuhoka; two
brothers, A. S. nnd D. C. Roberts
Sr.. both of Post; 13 grandchildren
and 19

Officiating at the funeral serv-
ices wcro the Revs. KennethLeach
of Tutwller, Miss., Frank Jonos of
Lubbock nnd Wendell Leach o f
Spade.

Interment was In Grassland
Cemetery under the direction of
Mason Funeral Home. Pallbearers
were D. C Roberts Jr., Gene Gol-leho-

Glenn Norman, Amos Ger
nor. C A Walker and Tdutt
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Airport faces home-fron- t problems
The proposedcity-count-y airport, which spent

a busy vwr securing state ami federal aid
through IOCS, fucei a coupla of home-fro- pro-

blems as 10G6 begin.
The city, which mint comt up with Hi par-

ticipation In cash because IM street equipment
ts not suitable for airport wrk, ts planning a
voter referendum as the Only legal solution to

putting up the funds.

The county, which can furnish Its participa-
tion through use of county rc-i- labor and equip-

ment, is seeking an opinion f urn the attorney-gener- al

regarding the legall" of Its next move,

any may eventually wind up too with a voter
decision

Discouraging? Yes It Is, o the community-spirite- d

men who have workH so long and hard
to secure state and federal aH, find a site, sec-

ure an option, etc.
But It Isn't Insurmountable.
Post and Garza County badly need a smatt.

modern nirport for the indut y U profanity has
and for Its chancesof attro"'ig more.

Not many of us own pi ines or will own

them In the future.
But a community without in airport In this

modern age is like a town without n major high-

way a generation ago, or like a city without a

Texas political showdown looms
Will this be the year that a Texas governor

loses control of the state Democratic party m-
achineryfor the first time since the administra-

tion of Coke Stevenson?
This is the question some political observers

are asking ahead of a potential political show-

down next May 7.
Some observers think this brewing struggle

is behind the fuss between U S. Sen. Ralph
Yarborough and Gov. John Connelly. Few think
Yarborough has any intention of running against
Connolly for governor, as somehave suggested.

The consensusappoars to be that the Im-

mensely popular Connolly will face no serious
opposition In the primary election. What he and
the Texas Democratic Party's dominant conser-
vative wing ore girding thomselves for Is not
tho primary, but an assault by the liberal wing
in hundreds of precinct conventions around the
state that way.

New code in criminal cases
Texas' century-ol- d rules for arrest and trial

of criminal defendants were swept away with
the tolling of the new year.

A new and controversial Code of Criminal
Procedurewent Into effect at midnight last Fri-
day, heralding n year of cautious testing tor the
attorneys, judges and peace officers who will
use it.

The code Is a major departure from Taiaa'
old rules for taking confessions, setting bail,
determining punishment and conducting trials.
It la described by some as revolutionary.

Police chiefs andsome prosecu'orssay some
of the provisions of the code will make tt harder
to get convictions. But defenseattorneys, other
prosecutors and the State Bar of Texas, which

The legacy they leave behind
Funeral services for two longtime residents

of Garza County were held last Friday" the
last day of the old year The passingof George
D. Duckworth of Justiceburg and Bryan WHUasns

of Post marked the departure of two more pion-

eers who hod big roles in the atvatoaraawtaf
Garza County.

Mr. Duckworth moved to this vicinity several
years before the county was organised,aad Mr.
Williams arrived on the scan when CartaCounty

"19 MILLION DOLLARS? :

THAT'S A BUNCH! I

WHAT'S IT FOR, REDDY?" I

jjEL jdaaBnananar

JaaflaaVtaaaanVlaW mliKF

railroad two or three gwierattens back. It's
dead, brother, or dying.

Tills community proved that It can work to-

gether and vote together when H faced Its water
crisis and the White River Lake, when over a
hundred obstaclescame Into being.

It stands to reason the same folks can face
their future, with little In the way of dollars at
stake, and deckle to bulk! an airport.

The Dispatchstandsfirmly behind the airport
proposal and pledgesan all-o- effort In Its sup-

port.
This newspaper would propose that now Is

the time lor thinking men and women of Post
and Garza County to actively support the joint
airport proposal for their own future
If nothing else.

This newspaporwould proposean all-ou- t ed-

ucational campaign of support to carry any such
referendum.

The project needsto be moved as quickly as
humanly possible because there are Imporant
and early deadlines to be met on use of state
and federal funds.

The airport project is going to be Indicative
of our future. If we stumble now through com-

munity disinterest or apathy en the airport pro-

ject, our efforts together for future growth are
bleak indeed. JC

Shirting population patterns and legislative
redisricting tend to shorten long odds against
a liberal victory In this year's conventions. Half
the 6.000-plu-s delegates to the September state
Democratic convention will come from 12 major
counties where liberals are gathering strength.

Then, too, the big counties will have more
members on state party committees. This be-

causeof the Senateredlstrlctlng act. which adds
senatorial representation In Bexar. Dallas and
Harris counties.

A personality clash at the top leadership
level Is necessaryto whip up enthusiasmfor con-

vention warfare. The feud betweenConnally and
Yarborough most likely will provide the spark
that sets off the 19C6 version of a familiar state
Democratic fight.

We'd gueta that this year's precinct conven-
tions are going to be themeet interesting they've
been in a number of year's, CD

engineered the revision, sold the cede would

bring a new day of fustic te Texas.
The new code changesa number of things

too lengthy to go into here. Affected are bail
bond, confession, discovery and deposition, right
of counsel, pre-tri-al news coverage, wince
of defendants, jury rules, testimony, judge or
Jury, and punishment.

This, of course, is the new criminal code's
test year. As the year opened,A try. Gen. Wag-
goner Carr already had received nearly M re-
quests for opinions on parts of the code. There
is tittle doubt that the Mm UssapNrtwill b
called on nest year to make changes m the
cooe CD

aad the town of Fast were in their early stages

Math Mr. Duckworth aad Mr. WUHams were
catthMaea. aad me legacy may aad frlkar early-da-y

ranchers have left behind them Made this
part of the eauatry closely to the frontiers of the
OM Wast.

There weren't too many like them hack m
those early day of sparse papnladea m Wast
Taaaa.and. Mafortanaiary, there aren't too many
left CD

"Why, that'seasy:
j Sonny-- we're
; going to insure j
; your electrical i

l future ...
J

SOMEONE TOLD mo at our
church's New Year's Day services
Saturday that the rain that fell
that morning was the first New
Year's Day rain he'd over seen
here. Since I'm Inclined to go along
with just about anything I hoar
at church, I wasn't the least bit
skeptical about It, and the fellow,
who told It to me has lived In
Post a long time. But, now, some
two days Intor, I'm beginning to
wonder if the man was right or
If he lust had a short memory.
Well, how about It? Can anyone
oise recall rain falling here on the
first day of the year?

On the same subject and who.
out in this country ever gets tired
or hearing about rain? I learned
the other day while sitting In on
n session of the county commis-
sioners' court that right there Is
tho bost place to go if you wnn(
to get an aren-by-aro- a report of
Gnrza County rainfall, which we
hore at The Dispatch office some-
times have a hard time doing.
The four commissioners got to
talking about the rain of n few
days before, and 1 got a pretty
good report on which aroas got
rain and which didn't. As It turned
out, Mason Justice'sPrecinct 4 got
the most bcenflt from the rain,
with Ben Sanchez'Precinct 3 com-
ing In a distant second. Paul
Jonos' Precinct 1 and Chunk Gur-ley-'s

Precinct 2 just about tied for
shut-ou- t honors as far as that par-
ticular rain was concerned.

ALL OF WHICH reminded mo
that I've been saving a clipping
that explains rainfall measurement
so that even I can understand It.
It reads as follows:

"When the weather department
announces that an inch of rain
fell during the last shower, how
many ronlly know Just much water
fell? An acre of ground covers

square Inches of surface.
An Inch of water on an acre Is,
thorefore, 6,272.640 cubic Inches.
That amount,at 277 cubic inches to
the gallon, equals 22.000 gallons,
or 220.000 pounds, or 100 tons. An
inch of rnlnfnll Is, therefore, rain
falling at the rate of 100 tons of
water to the acre."

Want to measure it?

Folks who don't like football
probably enjoyed the parades if
they watched television Saturday,
since there's an old saying that
overybody loves a parade. I had
other things to do while the par-
ades were on or thought I did,
because I finally came to the con-
clusion that watching a parade Is
like eating salted peanuts . . .

it's hard to stop.

COUNTY POLITICS appear to
be warming up everywhere except
m Garta County, but nowhere do
they appear to be warming up
like they are in neighboring Kent
County. Candidates for county of-

fices over there started announcing
early m December In A ft on Rich-
ard's Jayton Chronicle, the Dec.
11 issue of which listed three can-
didates for county judge, six tor
county commissioner Prectnct 2,
two tor county commissioner Pre-em-ct

1. aad one each for county
treasurer, county and districtdark, aad Justice of the peace
Precinct 4.

The man up the street says the
average person will bolleve any-
thing yau tail him If you whisper
It.

A DEALER HAVING difficulty
coiieetiag payment on a oar f tasti-
ly wrote: "Dear Mr. Blank: What
wouM yaur nnajhiisrs think If I ra--

SAE THEIR
AMP IOSS 3,

WAVY STARTUP THESASOY OFF
BY WITH THE

A PRODUCT FROVEP
SCAB N

TRIALS. USE ?
OF SUCH A CHEMICAL AU.
LONG AS AY SE

PROTECTANT AYP
ELMI.YATS SCAB THAT
WOULP AMP
REDUCE CROPQUALITY.

3

Ten Years Ago
Sue Ann Miller, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Miller, is first
baby of the New Year, being born
Jan. 2; Mrs. Jerry Odom treated
at for facial cuts afterher
car skidded Into a tree; pickets
show up at General TelephoneCo.,
office; Alta Jane Pritchard nnd
Lee Davis Jr.. marry In

Thclmn Lee Hodges honored with
birthday party In Lucy TrammelPs
homo; Charline Dldway, Joyce
Short and Jo Feme and Helen
Verne Taylor return to college at
Donton after spendingthe
here; Mrs. Jess Propst
with birthday party for hor grand-
son, Danny of Anton;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Epley
move to Abilene: George Tillman
Is visiting his sister In Houston.

Years Ago
Jack Klrkpntrick and Norman

Cash make football
teum; funoral services held for
W. C. Thomas, retired farmer; Ju-
lius Pumnjtalll accidentally shot
in chest and eye while
Vernon T. Lewis named Post High

possessedyour car?
A week later, he received this

answer: "Sir I took the matter
us with my neighbors and they
think It would be a lousy trick."

Unfortunately, there are many
of us who agree with the man who
said his grandfather claimed that
"ain't" was, next to "no", the
most useful word in the English
languageand advocatedeveryone's
using It. To prove his point, this
man's grandfather would conju-
gate It: "It ain't; thou ain't; be.
aha. or It nln't; we ain't, you ain't,
they ain't." "There." he would
say. "you see that one word is
good for singular or plural and for
all known sexos. There should be
more words like It."

A NBWSPAPKR filler says there
are 12,000 persons In the United
State over 180 years old. Why
don't you make a New Year's res-
olution to loin this select group?

. . . this year alone, to showour

faith in the future of this area,

we'll invest over 19 million
dollars to insure that you, your

daddy and mommy,will havenil

the low cost electricity you'll

need at the mere touch of a
finger to a switch.

And, as the yearsgo by, we'll

continue to improve and when

you grow up you'll enjoy oJee-tric-al

conveniencesthat your
mommy and daddy would never

dreampossible".

THE AWRE IT RAINS THE
MORE PROBLEMS THEY FACE
WITH SCAB'THE NUAtESRONE
appleproblem. FORrumreL
GROWERS AREARMEP MTH
THE SCIENTIFICALLY FROVEP

CHEMICALS TO FIGHT BACK AYP
CROPFRO.W PAWAGE

SERIOUS

SPRAYING FtlNSICIPE
CYPREX,

ASAINST
NATIONWIDE ORCHARP

SEASONS '

CRAPCANT

PfSFGURE

REMEMBEK
WHEN...

hospital

Pampa;

holidays
entertains

Markham

Fifteen

hunting;

-

School band director; J. N. Goss-ct-t
honored on 82nd birthday with

dinner; Mrs. Cora Carpenter cele-
brates 79th birthday; the Curtis
Davlcs home is sceneof a dinner
party for 1950 graduates of Post
High School; "Pooncr" Odom re-

turns to Army base after five-da- y

leave; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fergu-
son buy Northsldc Grocery from
his father and arc remodeling It;
cotton glnnings total 13,280 in coun-
ty; Mr. nnd Mrs. Murrle Crowley
move back to Post where he is
employedat The Post Dispatch.

Twenty Years Ago
Garza Theatre Installs new sound

system; funeral rites held for Mrs.
J. Hammons,82; several new hous-
es are completed and being oc-

cupied; Mr. and Mrs. Ned Rector
ore living west of the A. n. Haws
In a stucco house employing bjuc
trim nnd has five rooms; Dr. and
Mrs. Glenn Knhlcr just moved to
n house built by IJ. C. Mnnls. A
conveniently styled house, it is dis-
tinguished by a different type en-
trance; Mrs. Mnrtln, mother of
Mrs. E. W. Williams moved next
door to the Williams in a house
finished with redwood siding and
thoroughly modem In every fea-
ture; Mr and Mrs. JamesMinor
are remodeling the house pur-
chased from the Harold Davies;
wedding announcementsmade for
Miss Gloria Tufflng and Lawrence
Kline and Miss Beatrice Cummings
and Douglas Goeaett.

NEW YEAR'S VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dowel! of Law-isvll- le

left Monday after spending
the New Year's holiday weekend
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Williams, and other relatives.
The Dowelts are both omploy,sd
by Texas Instrument with Mr.
Dowell In the researchdepartment.

PROM HELLERS TO PARAS
The ploco of Austria,

the eight.onnas pioco of Burma,
tho piece of Ethiopia,
the piece of India,
and the piece of Montene-
gro are all coins which huve boon
struck of pure nickel.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and
Mexican Food

Are Foaturod at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Oairemont Highway

Boor On Tap
Boor and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

Open 6 AM to 11 PM
Weekdays

Open Sunday Eveningt
ClOSBO MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

Entered nt tho Post Office nt Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls as second classmatter, according to an Ac' jf Conenti
March 3, 187a.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho characterof any person or
persons appearing In theso colrmn will bo glady and promptly
corrected upon being brought to ho attention of the management.

Subscription Rates: J3.50 per year anywhere In GaKaCounty
$4.50 per year, anywhere else In tho United States.

What to do till

the doctor comes

' AnBaananananBaanBC

I9J5"

Emergenciesstriko with
suddenswiftness. A slip,
n full, a collision is seldom

announced.So beprepared.At leastonemember
of every family shouldhawa working knowlcdgo

of first aid. There arc books on the subjectnnd
theAmericanRed Crossgives rlasscswheresuch
Information nnd training can bo acquired. VYc

recommendthat you, or someonein your house-

hold, acquire the know-ho- Another worthy
recommendationis to maintaina supplyof first-ai- d

medicationson handat all times antiseptic,

gaua:bandages,adhesive tape,alcohol, soothing
creams, etc The cost is small and we'll be glad

to assist you in your selection.

312 N.

IT

DRUGGIST

j xuz n.

CARDS I

IF IT WAS MADE, WE CAN FIX

TOM and JAY'S FIX-I- T SHOP
Broadway

Post Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrockor Sorvlco Auto Parts

and Repairs, Storage and Salvage
WE DUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Ave. I Charlie Baker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

..

Dial

AMBULANCE '
"Oxygen Equipped"
-- SIKVICi-

Mason Funeral Home
"Slnca

Caylor's Shell
Service Station

At Last Is in
301

IN
!C Watt 5fh

POST, TEXAS
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2941
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BAKER ELECTRIC
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Shytles' Impkmetit
JOHN BIIKI
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Machine Shop
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Head of Jaypcs
is named 'ttst
Texan of With'
A Pnmpilttorncy,
. J. Cnrubbl Jr., hns If rramcd
est Tcxnn of the Mori for Dc- -

omber by the West Til Cnnm- -

er of Commerce, toruinii nrcs--

dent of the Tcxns Jur Chnm
cr of Commerce and I

lent civic leader in Vwa,
He was cucst speaker

icnr at the Post Joyce
nstallatlon banquet
Dccmon Fisher or F:

resident of the West Tc Chnm- -

nr nf Commerce, anmficd the
election of Cnrubbl as 4second
est Texan of the Mori In the
rCC's monthly maganB"West

fcxos Today." B

Fisher said of CarubbU'Hc Is
cood example of the tyilcnder

fehich Is west (pens n
iltol, prowlnK area. He 1 lived

West Texas only seviyenrs,
jt already ho has bocorline of
he most forceful young nlln our
eelon," H

Cnrubbl has been prtant of
lie Jnycccs In Texas last
Lprtl and already has ftvclcil
nore than 70.000 miles lrnrry
btf out the duties of hlrfflcc.
lurlni? the Thnnksglvlniffillday
trlod he journeyed toidncy,
jstralln, for the 20th W Con
rcss of the Junior CIhm.t of
ammcrcc International

7

J4c
(13irtlicli

. B. Burk
usty Thomas, Roundunvont,

8
lurtis Edward
Ihcster Morris
,lrs. Dick Roach
rlrs. Roy Daker
i. 9

itackle Charles Sullivan
nnnlrt Scott

Mrs. Floyd Payne, SnycW
U 10

Inda Kav Poole. Edna
C. HarrnRan, PortalcfJM,

vel McDridc. Alvaradi
tackle Sue Greene
,lrs. Ida Wheatlcy
lailcy Mntsier
lnudc Cranford

11

Hen S. Johnson
ohn Hopkins
Illy Dofjgctt

s. Will Cravy
P. Daker

rs. O. N. Lcccott
ihnny Mnlour. luodock

lobby page, Knox
tackle Gordon

12

Sirs. Carl Cedcrholm
Patricia Cnrrndine
Mrs. D. W. Reed
JT. C. Shcdd
f nlhpr nilherrv
lawrence Bilberry, Snydii

Irs. Tom
mron Windham

:aron Windham
uthell Martin
lllle Nickcns

Stnnlev Minor
Inrolyn Sue Huffman
cesn Anne Neiison

ANOSCAPE PAINTING
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Worth,

making

Hudmm

h. 13

Power, Lubboc
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major me
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Motor Wise
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WW

last
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Oxir.
KU kaftJWl lk or tf f t tWd u

von car Is hnrtl to start. I

help you, It could be one o

I number of thtnus. and Wl

pore than likely have the niu
fcr nanuy we're at your mi

cc.

IeLWOOD WRIGHT
Texaco Service

rfhen You Stall tho Numbe
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NINE ONLY

BEDSPREADS
Double and Twin Slzo. Broken lots
but a bargain.
Rog. 7.90

4.88

SpunwellWovenClassicSpread
Reg. $7.98 $98Large size 93X105 ' Sale Priced O ca.
Woven for Luxury. Machinewashablo, lint-fro- lt,

no Ironing needed. 37834

FIBERWOVEN BLANKETS
Reg. $5.98 Nov $A44 ea. $050
Size 72X90" t or Z for O
Buy thorn by tho pair. 94 Rayon, 6 Acrylic, in
unmatched fibcrwovori conduction. Fancy aco-ia- ts

or plain Nylon Binding. Fits twin or double
bed. 9015282?

NAPPED THERMAL BLANKET
SuperPriced SAAA ca. $050
Size 72X90" or Z for O

Flti Twin or Full Sli.
Warmth in wintor cool in summor. 60 Rayon,
34 Cotton, 6 Acrylic. 90H30

COTTON SHEET BLANKETS
SALE TRICED FOR JANUARY

Reg.$2.39 ea. $"J88
70X90" Now only I ca.
Cloud-Sof-t, WMto 100 Cotton with whipped
stitched ends. ii?oW6&

Rtg. 4Tc r yJ.

AlMStK

SPECIAL VALUEI

AVRIL AND

qutlity q, 4 I.
U cotton, S100

mmm
mm m

mm

SCREEN PRINTED

LUNCHEON

SriCIAl

.

monly... a.

ta.
52i70"

$939
only... m ta.

cotton rayon Ta
bio Clothf, aijoried pattornt.

Now

Rtg. St.fB

Mow

Rtg. S2.V8

Now

and

1PRINTS
Arte er

H- .- flrli t4 tiiM(l U MIL Avill 4iul IK47 uJ
FASHION WEAVE SPORTSWEAR PRINTS
Rtg. si.te ptr yd. Salt ptr
iKiv.V ft 4V ImI I0U1

SOLID COLOR SPORT DUCK
Ktg. si.ea ptr yi. Sovt Howl "Jfjc P

KVIVTI I IWL CtllOfl VlKf. n
t.ll.lAlll. n...kuk 11' wl. 10111$ m m

BLEACHED MUSLIN

riit 10 yd ftr
H" vlJt,

CLOTHS

VAIUK

COTTON

rrlctdec

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
High qutiy '

II cotltn, J4" wMi.

1556
$M I

JANUARY PAT 13
WHITE QflU&i

LUXURY TOWELS

By "Spunwell"
Truly a iowol of great beauty In excellent
qualify ar Whifo Salo Savtngil Thirify, all cot-io- n,

scroon prinfod Jacquardtype patternon
colored ground Terry.

Reg. $1.98.24X46 lath
Size. Now

Reg. $1.19. 16X27 Guest
Size. Now

Reg. 49c. 12X12 Wash
Cloths. Nov

388iOV660S860i

ELEGANT TAILORED

SPREADS

Reg.$9.98 $
Nov only 8

89

39

98

Spunwoll Tailored Sproads made of s!ub-woa-ve

taffota. Quilted top, shirred flounce.
.372420

c
ca.

c

REVERSIBLE JACQUARD
TYPE TOWEL ENSEMBLE
SAVE! eti tMi ti1- - tKlnty. ll tollofl verin
JlCqUtld p. ,.... S..tk VP ?&mfJWm)M
22xH" Qfc
Bath Towit 7 a.
15x2&" Oiittt Towtl a.
12i12' Waih Cloth 27 ta.
EXCITING NEW
SCREEN PRINTED TOWELS
OUTSTANDING VALUE!

i" qltmour ta your llh (Ml llortt
uitin pilnttd tewti.
tonon.
22i44"
Bath Towel.

ea.

57c

Add b.lS
ullr nd bacbnt In jll

--tmiiivuyuK

79,a. (Rtg. S1.00 Valuo)
16i27" Outit Towtl 4?c ca.
12il2" Wath Cloth 23c ea.

HAND TOWELS
Solid Colors

SSftSEoch 2 for 1.00

KERCHIEFS
Men's Snow White
NOW . . .10 FOR

GIFT SETS
c. Towel Set

HaceMat Sett
o Tea Sets

Rog. 2.98, Whlto Sale, Set

ea.

ca.

87c

1.

SPUNWELL VINYL
PLASTIC MATTRESS COVERS

Z.O Twin and
$1I .OV Ft 5ti.

Httrr o vinyl plttllc, l.ille r.d.J. rtlnfttctd
cirt. i,nll4ir, no Itutotrlao, f Hnjtt.

WONDERFUL DACRON
POLYESTER PILLOWS

Kt. $4.3ta. Cut Slit Now for
100 Dr J Ub.l folrttltr ltd PHtovi. Sp.f
oft. odxliu, d(Ria

PERCALE PILLOW PROTECTORS
EXTRA SAVINGS. 9 nn
Rti. Te ta. ., Now A for I
QHi NiC4l MHtw rroUcUif, k otlb Ml
'rP'. JSKBtl

IDEAL BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
SPECIAL VALUE ieLARGE SIZE 27i27'. I ptr doit
Ontblt, MVlr tbwib.at lt, lk twek

IDEAL GAUZE DIAPERS
29(48".Rtg. JJ.4?ptr dtitn. S098
NOW . A ptr dtttn
Iilit biftibmt !(. ril.J jiMM9

EXTRA LARGE DISH CLOTHS

Rtg. Ifc Ntw ftr I
NV.111. V...,, Httt Pllly Dltk CUlki I lHW,ll.JItlp.i. jttKrtH

FASHION KITCHEN TERRY TOWELS

Rtg. Ifc ta Now 2 ftr 97c
Iiclttnf ntw ptUUf ptlltoi m ctlw.J tmnj
ttnr. Sn, lint (n, itx.tli, turf. Ok n.MI

HMHt

LUXURY RUGS IN WONDERFUL DACRON9 AND NYLON

Reg.$9.98 27X48 Oval

Sale Priced
T98

Ss toft! 50'. DuPont NylcntS tnj 50 Dtcrorrft Poly.
tlUr Rbtf Inolttd frlngtt. City ci, non-ili- "T.A-G'lp- "

37 Rcydty
ALSO AVAILABLE IN

TWO PIECE BATH MAT SET

Rtg. S7.1B Salt Prletd O ptr itt r
24X14 Ortl with mtteMng Ud Covtr. 371523

AREA RUGS FOR EVERY ROOM

24X48" Sale Priced 2ea.
ALSO AVAILABLE

2lil& Spttlol Valut 11.81 ta.
Knotttd frlnatd tugt non-illd- , " btck.
McMn wthblt in lint-frt- t cut pit rtyon.

37I72
37170

"FLORAL
Scrttn Prlnttd Ltxvry Ptrcali

Btautlf ul Lacy Dttlgn
Wid turn bcV thtit. vtth malcMng
Ptntl-Prlntt- d Caitt In monoton colors.

72x108"
148440

"81x108"
148460

42x38"
148420

ca.

LUXURY PERCALE
and

and

Sheetsand Pillow Cases
laundering

to WALKER, Louis, 63103,

SNOWY MUSLIN
"B 69

72x108" and Twin ca.
14

and
I4

42x36" mo
I4 1120

SELF-LINE- D

READY-TO-HAN- G

REG. $10.98 $98
Now perpr.

treated, acrylic,
drapet. Keepi room in um-me- r,

warmer In Machine
too. 63" and 84" lengths

available.

100 FIDERGLAS
READY-TO-HAN- G

$88Reg. $6.98 Sole priced
ca.

100
by no

and flame.proof, length.

Embroidorod
Tior

Valanco Sets
ombroidered

tier ng
valance ml.

Machine
woihablt 36 ' Ion

StT
3.98 ea.

41

LACE"

$999

$399

$119
b ca.

u ca.
--T)

"SPUNWELL" BATH MAT SETS
2 and 3 piece stts.
Sale Priced per set--

Two or thrtt ptc both mtt tcti, hand carved or
cut 'n loop oblongt or roundi, Rayon with nen-ill-

" back, machln waihablt,
371270

"SPRING BOUQUET"
Scrttn Quality Muilln

Floral Shttti and Caitt. Fat.
luring wid (urn back Shtat and match.
Ing Pantl.Prinltd Caiti. With i.

naiad iittad Shttti, tool
72x108"andTwin

1455405570

81x108" and RHed2?Z
1455605580

42,36" S147
Pillow Cao....afcfor I

145520

LIKE

BLEACHED
72x108" Twin Fitted

1422402270
81x108" Double Fitted

I4226C 2763

42x38" Pillow Caset
14213') JL for

mm ca.

If f fail o givo f his of you may
them ELY & St. for

WHITE
S

Fitted T
I240K70

81x108" Double Fitted
1201210

PWow Catet

only
lolf-Hno- d

cooler
winter.

922442

Iron-

ing, 84"

and

Schtffl
and match

Polo!
cotton.

jtl

Prlnttd
Multi-colo- r

Fittod
afcea.

Double

GUARANTEED

NOT LESS THAN

100 WASHINGS
hey return

Missouri,
roplacoment.

fcrOO

MILIUM
DRAPES

SpedaUy

wathable,

"VISTAGLAS"

DRAPES

Burlington'i FIberglaj. Waih-bt- e,

unaffected tunllght,

$88

Wi

$67

NOTHING

$209
$939

$19

minimum

COLORFUL PASTEL MUSLIN

25272x108" and Twin Fitted
14 1 4401470

81x108" and Double Fitted
14 1401480

42x36" SH9
PWew Caiet . ... A for I

14 1320

J

J"

. f&

.a

I'.'

to Call 495-318-0

102 N Broadway

i
A - lava loWMajajiWBlajtpi
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Real Estate
jc j I i vaiu vi i mui i

Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c p0R SALE: Three bedroom,hrlck
BrieC Card of Thanks 1.00 residencewith SA baths, double

Legal Advertising Hates garage. F1IA loan, only small
down payment required. Call 495--

Political tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two-bed--

Announcements room 0 house, i n.
Ave. Q. SI Thaxton 2166.

The Post Dispatch Is authorized c 8'26

to announce the candidacy of the IMPLEMENT BUILDING for sale,
following candidates,subject to the m East Maln contact Slaton
Democratic primary electionsMay Savings & Loan Association,VA
7 and Juno 4, 1966. 5.4557 slaton Tej,
For County Judge: tfc 12--3

JOHN N. HOPKINS
For County Commissioner Pet. 1 FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick

A. P. (Chunk) GURLEY house,305 Mohawk. Call 495-322-, tfc 12--9

I FORSALE: 133 acres Irrigated
I NntirP 'arm. Jim Norman. Fletcher--
LCtjC--l carter 3tp 12-3-0

FOR SALE; Two bedroom house,nm n?T 512 West Sixth. Phone 2141
Sealed bids accepted at . Redman t'c 0

the office of the administrator in Jlmmy

Garza Memorial Hospital In Post, pqr SALE: 3 bedroom brick)
Texas, on various surgical Instru-- home; carpeted: fenced-i- n back--,
mcnts tobe purchasedfor the hos-- yard, s. C. Storic Jr., 1001 Sun--

pital. A list of the surgical instru-- set Drive. Telephone 495-210-

ments for those interested in bid- - post, Texas. tfc 0

ding may be secured at the office - -
of the hospital administrator. Bids HOUSE FOR SALE: Sec James
will be opened by the Garza Coun-- Dooley. Phone 7.

ty CommissionersCourt at 10 a. c

SSJS -- Wl KS
payment. $90 a month. 406 Mo- -

hawk. Charles Black. 495;2467.

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house

The undersignedis an appli- - m Slaton by owner. New carpet,
cant for a permit to retail beer fenced,central heat, refrigerated
and wino for con-- air. priced for quick sale. 150

sumption from the C o u n t y S. Second, Slaton.

Judge, and hereby gives notice 6

of publication of such applica--j mm

Tho retail beer and wine for Public Notice
consumption permit --- --

will bo used In the conduct of qt you NEED HELP with
a business to be located HO drinking problem, call 495-207-8

feet east of east city limits of or 495-296-1, or writo Box 7.
Post, Texas, on north side of 82tp (8-1-

Highway 380, Garza County, "

,l TO Whom Concern: No

J?.'L?r9eh hunting, fishing' or trespas.lnj
os tho Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

Jim Prother 52tp
Owner

2p 12-3-0 NOTICE: I will not be responsible
mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmm for debts madeby anyone other

than myself.
O. E. Kecne

BELTS, -- -

Ail Sizes For Lease
FOR LEASE: We will rebuild,

Af- - corate, or change the GladysJaianUlU StevensHyde building at 101 N.

Drfc Avenue to please anyone. Mrs.
I aI lO Elmer L. Hill, Box 27. Maypearl.

107 W. Main Dial 2?44 Tw"s- -

fc

J FOR SALE
84 5 acres of farm land with small woll, house, and all
farm equipment to be sold for cash by means of sealed
bids that will be openedat 10:00 A. M. Januory 31. 1966.
Bids should bo turned in or mailed to C. W. Roberts, co
County Clerk's offke, Lynn County, Texas.

One half of all royalties will be kept and th right to
reiect any or all bids is reserved The land t located one
mile north and one mile east of Grassland.Texas

Legal description S2 of SW4 5ur 1365. BSAF Survey

HomesFor Sale!
Your Chance to Own a Home

of Your Own!

Two-bedroo- 1 'j baths, den,extra large diningand
living room combination, carpet throughout. Patio, storage
room, outside entranceoff garage. Full length drapes.This
house is heated with centrally located floor furnace. Lo-

cated at 815 West 8th Street. Shown by appointment.Total
price $1 1,500. Monthly payments $90, kan established.
Make tho down payment and move in.

Two-bedroo- residence with carpet, central heat,
plumbed for washer, attached garage. Loan established.
Make small down payment and monthly payments of S58
per month. It is cheaper to own this one than to rent it
Located at 608 West Fourth Street.

Other listingsi

Three bodroom residence, completely reflnished -
$14,200.

Older home,threebedrooms,carpeted,two lots, paved
street, Only $7,000. Terms may be arranged.

tf yw'n thinking --bout buying a hemeoT your
us yeur needs.

1 UADft h I IIP AC S III- --L IIMIllJI 1 I 111,14 1 X III

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmwmm

For Sale --.--

J f of Thanks
WE BUY AND SELL ANTIQUES.

Wllke's Supplies. tfc 5--6

WE CARRY a complete stock of

new mattressesand box springs.
Also renovateold mattressesand
do upholsterying.Call F. F. Kcc-to-n.

495-2S9- tfc 3

BE gentle, be kind, to that expen-

sive carpet. Clean it with Blue
Lustre. Rentelectric shampoocr
$1, Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc 6

If you are entering a
political race this year,
now is the time to order
your campaign giveaways
It takes from four to six
weeksto receivespecialty
advertising after the or-

der is placed. Stop by the
Dispatch office or call
and let Don Ammons help
you select your cam-
paign advertising that
Is economical os well as
effective,
From Book Matches for
less than 1c to Pencils
for 3c to Ralnbonnctsfor
6c. Phono 2316.

Good selectionof good, usedwash-
ers. Tom & Jay's Fi-e- t Shop.

ltc 6

SAVE NOWI One-thir- d off on all
Gruen watches. Post Pharmacy

ltcl-- 6

FOR SALE: t

Window glass.
We have a
comnlete class

department. Any size cut and In-

stalled. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.
ltc 6

NEED party with cood credit in
Post area to take over payments
on late model Singer sewing ma-
chines In 5 drawer walnut cab-
inet. Will zig-za- buttonholes,
fancy stitches, etc. $31.50 cashor
14.95 a month. Write Credit Man-
ager, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock.
Texas. tfc imc

LOOKI
We have In your area an extremely
fine Spinet Piano. No down pay-
ment required. Write Immediately
to: SchroedcrOrgan & Piano Co.,
Inc.. H36 East McDowell Rd..
Phoenix. Ariz. :tp U--

XUBERCTAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
homeor businessuse.One day ser-
vice. See Don Ammons at The
Post Dispatch office. Phone 2816
Night Phone 3010. x 5

POR SALE: Stereo HiFiAM A
FM radio, contemporary soling
Console with extra unit of speak
ers Combination 12 speakers in
two cabinets. Ste Charles Hop--!
kins after 5 p.m.

2tc 12-3- j

ur un, IfMf rug mat IS. SO

clean the spot with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer 1 Wnc-ler-- .

He 16

SAVE NOW Unlvensal Cof
leeraattc Only J7.8S. Post Phar
macy ltc 14

FOR SALE- Take ud navmentson
'65 Cum 500 Ford Call
33S6

2tp 6

IHC FSOtLPG tractor, factory war
runiv Power sleerlng. 3 point,
hydraulics. Have used this trac I

tor on our lot for setting up
machinery. Iu then 50 hrs Way
below deafer et Will deliver
A E. Roark & Sons. Vm Trx
Phone 367-t- or 267 7901 Ask!
for Bud. jtp jo!

Business
Opportunities

AMBITIOUS person full or spare
time Supply Rawlclgh famous
products. E Carxa Co. or Kent
Co. Can earn $125 per week. See
Willie Schneider. Rt 2, Wilson,
er write Rawleigh,TXA 570 1124,
Memphis, Tenn.

it 14, 2 3, 2 17

RELIABLE PERSON
TO SERVICE LOCAL

STORES
ReplaceMdse. ft Collect Money

NO EXPERIENCE NEC
Restocking small tools and
household Items on display rack
in Retail Stores. No selling.
Can grow to full time COM-
PANY SOLICITS ACCOUNTS
Qualifications: 5 hours weekly,
car, references for open ac-
count shipments, and 700 to

Out-
lets.

Dallas, Tex. 75235

We wish to take this means to
' express our thanks and apprecia
tion to nil those who helped make
our Christmas so pleasant with
visits, gifts, and caroling. A spec-
ial thanks to those who helped
with the Christmas program, In-

cluding Ernest McCoy, who
brought the message, Mrs, K. S.
White for the organ music, Betty
Huddtcston for singing, and Virgil
Dudgeon who played the part of
Santa Claus.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcwltt Caylor
and staff of Twin Cedar
Nursing Home

We are sincerely grateful to
friends and neighbors for their
many kind acts of sympathy dur-
ing our recent bereavement. Our
appreciation cannot be adequately
expressed.May God bless you all.

The family of GeorgeDuckworth

We wish to expressour heartfelt i

appreciation to the hundreds of
postal patrons wc served while In
the post office here for their cour-
tesies and many acts of kindness
down through the years: also to
the Post Chamber of Commerce
for last Friday morning's recept-
ion in our honor and upon our rc
tircment from the post office. It
has been a pleasure to serve you
and wc shall always have pleasant
memories of our association with
you.
Harold Voss and Oliver McMahon

We want to thank all of those
who helped us so much during the
recent loss of our loved one. To
those who afforded immediate aid,
those who sat at the funeral home,
those who brought food, those who

(served, for the visits, the beau--

tiful flowers, those who served
as pallbearers, and for use of the'
Methodist Fellowship Hall, and for
all other acts of kindness shown
us. Such kind words and deeds'
will always be remembered by us.

The family of H. A. Roberts

Wc would like to take this meant
to thank all who have beenso nice
to all of us, for your cards, visits,
nice gifts throughout the year of
1965, on our birthdays and at
Thanksgiving. Also for such a nice
Christmas which all of you helped
us to have. We Invite you to visit
us at any time. Again may we say
thanks so very much for such a
nice year 1965.

The patients and nursing staff'
of Golden Years Nursing Home'

Pot

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
A Reg. Cans

GLADIOLA

FLOUR $1
25-L- B. PAPER

RANCH STYLE

COFFEE
Choke of Grinds

E-ii-

R-k

NIILETS

WINESAP

APPLES, lb

DOUBLE

I m - 7T I I $2S00 for 5 to 20 Retail III ouugBTBBr
7 B REALTOR ( 1 I I Air Mall a few facts aboutI I StamDSJ- - VWjfWm 7 I J yourself and phone no. 11Jr V I I helgin enterprises I I Friday

DIAL

2816

Card

CANDIDATES!

With grateful hearts, wc wish to
extend our deep appreciation to
tho manv friends that were so
faithful and willing to help with
our father in his illness. The grand
children and n

were so concernedand did every-
thing to make him comfortable.
Also to the ladies thatprepared the
food and served it so graciously,
for the beautiful flowers, to the
ministers for their comforting
messages,also to the girls that
sang at the funeral, to the doctors
and nurses who were so kind and
did everything that could be done.
It was a great consolation In our
dark hours of sorrow. May the
Lord bless you good people In
many ways Is our prayer.

The Tew family

Our apologiesto our friends that
wc didn't get to sec while in Post
due to the illness of our daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling L. Ammons

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Loom fixer with

experience in textile machinery
maintenance.Write Box 10. Post.

2tc 0

SALES trainee job open to well-dresse-d

man 24-3- 0 who needs to
climb to $10,000 per year. Prefer
-- footer with some college. Must
want a sales career and be will-
ing to work for it. The Baker
Company, 13th St. and Avenue
L, Lubbock. Texas.

2tp 6

I

am m m m

Or rn1 a Ft

4
PmhhI Cartas

Ml

i:c.
1

cm 3
LB.

.

GREEH GIANT GREEN IEANS ""
iREEN GIANT CORH
iREEN GIANT SWEET PEAS

WALW4
' " 111 2626 Mockingbird III 129 WEST MAIN

PKG.

Piltes Good

FOR RENT; Two bedroom,unfurn-
ished house, 707 13th. Wired
for dryer, fenced In backyard.
Call 3251. tfc 9--

FOR RENT: Two-bedroo- unfur-
nished house. Cnll 2517 after 4
p.m. 124 North Ave.

tfc 10-1-4

FOR SALE OR RENT: II oases.
For Information on L, Mason
properties, call Mrs. AJene
llrewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT: Four-roo- and bath
furnished house,piped for wash-
er, fenced backyard. Mrs. Cass,
110 N. Ave. Q. Call 3264.

tfc 6

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment, fenced back

yard, bills paid. Loyd Edwards.
2788. 2tc 12-3-0

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
Ideal for couple, 110 W 6th. Call
3249 or 2154. tfc 12-3-0

FOR RENT: Two room house
on West Eighth, utilities paid.
See or call V. Stone, 30S6 or
2752. tfc 12-3-0

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house;
three bedrooms, two baths; car-
peted. 912 West 11th. Telephono
2396. tfc 12-3-0

TO BUY: Used cook
stoves and old wood stoves. Wil-ko- 's

Supplies, 212 East Main.
tfc 0

WANTED TO BUY: shot-gu-

any kind. Wilkc's Supplies,
212 East Main. tfc 0

WANTED TO BUY; Used piano,
Call 2500. ltc
Four-fifth- s of life on earth

exists In salt water.

BEEF
Our Very Best

Quality

69' LB. 49'

ChalmerFowler
Tax Public

304 West 12th Street

3 Blocks North and 3 Blocks West from Traffic

Light at City Hall Plenty of Parking Space.

No Appointment Necessary

Piesr,2roR25

9

1 j

Frozen

39c

CAN

Ctrl
Pound,nULLf

iuuAK

PARKAY

MARGARINE

Bag

KRAFT

Ch

Cm

JWCY,15

r W.

Rental

W.

O.

R.

furn-

ished

M.

Wanted
WANTED

all

GROUND

Income Service Notary

Youngblood's

or
Norwich

250 Count

Good Beef
Reg. 59c

LB.mm

IMPERIAL.

ChickenThighs

7

TANGERINES

Mmrn.
ffJLWC

Sirloin
T-Bo-

ne Steak
Aspirin

Lb. Pkg.,

FBI
HANtltT

IIUIVID
IKH1S I

BEANS

'69
RBO EMPOftER

. . 15c GRAPES,

Thursday, Fridy mnd Smhtrdmy,

PARRISH

Post girl injured
in Lubbock crash
Wyanza Windham, 18, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wind-hu-

suffered n head laceration
Tuesday nftemoon In n three-ca-r

crash Tuesday afternoon nt the In-

tersection of Avenue L and 15th
St. In Lubbock.

Miss Windhnm, who drives back
and forth to Lubbock to attend
classes at Mcrimnn's Business
College In that city, had completed
her classes for the day.

Miss Shirley Ann Dunlap of
Spur, who was riding In the car
with Miss Windham who was driv-
ing, suffered a black eye from the
collision Impact.

Tho two girls were treated at
West Texas Hospital after the
crash and released.

Investigating officers said tho
Windham car, which was consid-
erably damaged, was Involved In
n collision with 0 post office van
driven by Jeward J. Moore of Lub-
bock, and a parked car,

Professional
Services

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, phone 6661.
Crosbyton. tfc 3--5

79'
Economy

I

i

HHP'n

WHITE
SWAN

Bag

PINTO

lb.

&

Un, OI 2430

OUNTY COURT
caivin uryant charged in

county court here Jan. 4 with hav-
ing In possessiona gamo bird
not in open season.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES
Mr. an. Mrs. W. D. Livingston

and Mrs, A. J. McAllstcr attended
funeral jorvlccs Mrs. Living,
ston's sjstcr-tn-In- Mrs. T. D.
Harlan, T5, Tuesday In Gorcc.
Mrs. Hnrlnn died Sunday after nn
extended. Illness. Services were
held at First Baptist Church
In Gorcf

WILLIAMS PALLBEARERS
Pallbearers for the funeral of

Bryan Mlllnms here Inst Friday
were: Sj E. Camp, J. E. Blrdwcll,
Giles McCrnry, L. E. Claborn Jr.,
Pot Walker, Jim Durbln, JessCor-
nell nncj Walter Boren. Honorary
pallbearers were: Dr. A. C. Sur-ma- n,

C D. Morrcl. Lee Duck-
worth, H. W. Schmidt, Ralph
Welch. C. R. Thaxton, A. V. Nel-
son, Scott Storle, Walter Duck-
worth, Jrom Bouchler, Alfred Stal-lin-

nnM George Samson.

TOM POWER, Agent
Soijfh Coast life Ins. Co.
Corner Texas & Broadway
2np" Floor PO

Res. 6125 Louisville Drivo
y Lubbock, Tex.

PostLodgeNo. 1 058 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting or, 2nd Thursday

E. R. Moroland . J, W. M.
Billy Hahn , s. W.
Joo Williams , J. W.
Paul Jones Sec.

Reda Submergible

Pumps

"At Lowest Prices"

For the bestdomestic,commercial
or Irrigation Pumps

CALL VA 8-39-
51

DAY OR NIGHT

B0 BECKER PUMP SERVICE
220 N. 5th St. SLATON, TEXAS

BACON

79c
HBl'.'

$AYE S

Mt0mum
liiiiniHJrB

All VEGETABLE ,
SNOWDRIFT'
NORTHERN
ASSORTED

TOILET
TISSUE

4-R-
oH Package

59 FIRESIDE
SaltiM

10

WHITE OR

CRACKERS

lox

GROCERY
MARKET

SUPER

69

mm

TBNOER GREBN, BUNCH

ONIONS . . .2 for

4-- 1

was

for

the

Ira

15c
Free Delivery

with
$2.50Purchase

or More



Amarillo church sceneDec 31
of Acker-Sti-ll marriage rites

Mnrrlago vows wcro rend for
llss Beverly Knyc Stilt and Leslie
lark Acker. New Year's Eve at
:30 o'clock In tho evening nt tho

irsi tinpusi ui Ainuriuu,
Dr. Wlnfrcd Moore, pastor o( the
irsi nnpusi uiiiciuiuu ill

n archway of greenery and white
. . iii i 1

ii iiuiii iiiuiiioi x 1 lmiici niuu ill
archway stood pedestal urns

white clndlola andmums. Pews
v.u iiiuinvu rii.il , nv oil. ill

1 II I. - 1. I

the ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

Lane, Amarillo, and Mr. and
rs. lm ACKCr 01 Host.
Given In marriage by her fath- -

the bride wore n formal gown
whlto sllK satin fashioned In

t I ...nirn uniiv lunn n mmi iikmu ii' 1 1 vij triiii u iiiuun iuu
neckline andlong petal-poi-..... n.. i ii.. .1.1-- 1

with appliques of re-c-

full chapel-lengt- Her hand- -

mi mmnM i nniich mit.iAn

fin IIIIIab nfnn.l mill. rL.
i t . . ...

il r l t. tt i i
Spring was maid of honor.

lucsiiiuiu wi-ii-; nnu anuy nii
rri ni suiin nnn iviiea

Iron nf Ttnllnn elllr uitlh nt.

bouquetsor white spider pom- -

mums with turquoise trim

om uoucnier was best man.
msinnn iinn ncnnre wnrn nnn.

Hudman, John Edmnnd Dnvis
Borger and Ulon Willis Rankin

of Austin.
f. r f n...i. t. -- . a 1

organist and accompaniedRc--
J. Davis as he sang "0, Per-Lovc- ,"

"You'll Never Walk

nn rrcnni nn. enrrv nt nut ihn
jde's colors of turquoise and
Ite in the floral arrangements

tablo decorations, was held
the church parlor.
lembers of the house party

Mmcs. Laura Huckabey, B.
fc: Dick Carter, Lloyd Bart--

or Amarillo; Mrs. Joe Ed
ipbcll of Canyon, Miss Lorraine

nzberg of Austin and Miss Nita
son.
Irs. Ruth presentedpiano sclec--

ride-ele-ct is honored
f seriesof events
Irs. Leslie. Acker was extended
jy courtesies before her mar-
ie New Year's Eve.
Bey included the introductory
Sec given in Post; a bridal show--
in the home of Mrs. Lee Oatcs
Lmarillo with Mrs. A. L. Vandi-lan-d

Mrs. Charles Eads as co--
Icsscs; a kitchen and recipe
Ker given by Mrs. Laura Huck-- y

of Amarillo, and a personal
per In Austin at which Misses
k Wood, Audrey Buchcrt and
ilyn Simmons were hostesses.

is

Woylnad Baptist College

has beenInvited to present
ogram of religious and sccu--

iusIc to the community by the
Music Club, u member of tho

anal Federation of

nroernm will be nrcscntcd
7 In the First BnDtlst Church

tag International Music Rein--

Month, it was decided at the
flav nicht mcctinc of the club
to home of Mrs. M. J. Malouf

Mrs. Lillian Tizard as co-ho-

meeting was openedwith nj
reading of the club collect

io singing of 'Awake Myl
hymn - of - tho monm.

Boo Olson accompanied me
singing.

s. Bo Jackson, president, np--
n committee to publicize

avland choir. They are
s. Bill Shiver. Ed Graham
Ed Sawyers. The three Bap--

serve a meal to the visiting

CHRISTMAS GUESTS

sU of Mrs. B. D. Robinson
Racy Robinson on Christmas
were Z. G. Robinsonof Level- -

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Robinson
Children of Midland, Mr. and
Jerry Dixon and son of Plain--

Mr, and Mrs. B, C Norton
miaren or Seminole, Mr. ana
Lynn McCulston and children,
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. A. R
son or uiDbock, Mr. anu
J B, Robinson and Delton.
Mabel Robinson, Mr. nnd

u Ward. Mr. and Mrs.
Mock and children. Wvanza

am, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rob-n-d

Mr, and Mrs. Gory Rob--

tlons during the reception.
Tho couplo Is nt home nt 1G1G

West Cth, Apt 421, Austin where
they arc continuing their educa-
tion at the University of Texas,
Mrs. Acker is n Junior majoring
In psychology and a member of
Gamma Phi Beta sorority Mr Ac-

ker, a prc-la- student, is past

'S

tW y.A,'"aBBgBBBBBBt

MRS.
(Bevorly Kayo Still)

Earl Morrises are home
from Richardson visit
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris have

returned to their home in Slaton
after spending the holidays with
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Mackcr in Richardson.

Others who visited In the Mocker
home with tho Morris were on-oth-

daughter and family, the W.
A. Lymans of Dallas; son nnd
family, the End D. Morrises of
Austin, who left this week for At-

lanta, Ga.. where Mr. Morris will
be with the Intelligence Corps at
Fort McPherson.

Other guests were daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Maurice Morris of
Houston; three sisters, Mrs. J. P.
Manly, who was visiting her son
and daughter-in-law-, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Price Mnnly In Dallns; Mrs. G. E.
White, who was visiting dnughtor
and family, the Eugeno Whltts of
Terrell; Mrs. Esmn Cosh of Aus-
tin, who was visiting her son and

the Jay M. Cashesat Gar-
land. Mrs. Johnny Hamilton of
Garland and son, Billy, who was
home on leave from the service
also visited in the Mackcr home.

IVayland choir invited by
lAusic Club to appear in city

Music

family,

Tho club voted unanimously that
the nominating committee fornext
year should be composed of posrl
presidents. Members nlso voted to
accept an Invitation for the clubi
chorus to during the an-
nual Chamber of Commcrco ban-
quet to be held sometime in Feb-
ruary.

Mrs. Graham, in presenting
some thoughts on 'Music In Our
Time", centered her discussionon
music's place in this time from
three points religious, educational
and entertaining. She reminded
club members thnt good music
of any period contains melody,
harmony, rhythm and form.

Mrs. Jackson gave an interest
ing review of the successfulcareer
of Henry Manclni, beginning with
the theme from"Peter Gunn." Re-
cordedportionsof someof his best-know- n

compositions were played.
They included 'Moon River,"
Theme From Mr. Lucky," 'Fink
Panther." 'Baby Elephant Walk,"
'Days of Wino and Roses," 'Char-
ades," 'Dear Heart," and the
score from 'Breakfast at Tif-
fany's."

Mrs. Jackson pointed out Mr.
Manclnl's unusual ways of using
all the flute section, an auto harp,
calliope, untuned piano, E flat
clarinet and organ.

Mrs. Tommy Byrd played 'Days
of Wine und Roses" on the piano,
and Mrs. Bill Pool accompanied
her daughters, Dana, In singing
Charades."
Answering roll call with "Mus-ilea- l

Current Event" wore:
Mmes. Olson, Jackson, Jim Ed

Poer, Graham, Byrd,
Huddleston. H. J. Dietrich, Pool,
Suwycrs,Tillman Jones, O. V.

Glenn Norman, K. W

White. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck nnd the
hostesses.

Guests went Dana Pool and
Mrs.

president of Phi Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity.

n wedding guests In-

cluded Mr. nnd Mrs. Trevls Hud-dlcsto- n

of Dallas, Mrs. Sid Smith
and Susan of Grocsbcck, Mr and
Mrs, L M. Graham and children
of Lubbock and Mayor and Mrs.
Harold Lucas of Post.

jr ' V
'

LESLIE ACKER

n

a

a

n

j

'

entertain

a

Garland

a
Henderson.

Retiring postal
officials honored

with reception
Postmaster Harold Voss and As-

sistant Postmaster Oliver McMa- -

hon and their wives were honored
with a reception In the Com mux-it- y

Room last Friday morning,
New Year's Eve, between the
hours of 10 and 12 o'clock.

Host for the affair was the Post
Chamber of Commerce.

Acting Postmaster A. J. McAlls- -

ter presented the two retiring pos-
tal officials with a gift certificate
on behalf of the post office em-
ployes. Dave Sanford, president of
the Chamberof Commerce,presen
ted each with a plaque.

The plaque for Mr. Voss read
'In recognition of 19 busy and
fruitful years of service to Post
and Its rural area as our post-

master. At reception In your hon
or, Dec. 31, 19C5. Presented by
Post Chamber of Commerce."

The wording on Mr. McMahon's
plaque read: 'Assistant postmas-
ter of Post postofflce In recogni
tion of Al years nnd nine months
of postal service to the Post com-
munity. At reception in your honor,
Dec. 31, 1965. Presented by Posi
Chnmbcr of Commerce."

Approximately 175 persons cnl-le-

to extend their thanks and ap-
preciation to the two honored
guests.

Mrs. A. J. McAllstcr, wlfo of the
new acting postmaster, Mrs. Bob-

by Gordon, wifo of the new acting
nssistant postmaster, nnd M r s.
Jimmlc Redman and Mrs. Roy
Josey, wives of postal employes,
served coffee, splcrd ten, nnd
homemnde cookies from a tnble
decorated with a styrofoam mall-bo- s,

letters to each honoredguest
from tho Post Chamber of Com-
merce, and n copy of Tho Post
Dispatch announcing their retire-
ment.

White cnrnntlons corsages,cour-
tesy of the Chamber, were presen-
ted to Mrs, Voss and Mrs.

Mrs. A. C. Surmnn, Mrs. Lonnle
Peel and Mrs. Helen Livingston,
chamber secretary secretary,bak-
ed the cookies.

I haven't made any New Year's
resolutions since nbout five years
ago when I resolved to stop read-
ing the comic strip, 'Little Orphan
Annie." That Is the only resolution
I've ever kept and I thought I'd
stop while I was ahead.

Everyone's minds seem to turn
to dieting at the beginning of a
new year (except the lucky ones
who never have to give it a
thought) and 1 awoke New Year's
morning with a wenk resolution
concerning food, (thinking mostly
how we'd miss It) for Mr. C and
myself. 1 am happy to report that
we managed to think of a reason
for postponingthat for a week or
so.

ir
Mr. C's when I mention

ed that this better be n 'diet year"
was: 'Not with all these good fat'
tenlng tidbits In cupboard and re
frlgerator left over from the hoi
Idays," I quickly agreed.

The Misses C's left Monday
morning for San Antonio and as
Miss C the younger moaned fin
als. Since we (the old C's) have
a newspaper meeting In San o

late In January, I didn't
mind them leaving quite so much.

Not so, with Miss Sam Basset.
She spends most of her time In

their part of the house looking for
them and looking at us rather
quizzically. Going from nil that
attention to living with Mr. C and
I, who spend most of our time
leaving her, Is rather traumatic.

She's been feeling lost nnywny
due to her good friend, Shcp, the
police dog, who belongsto the Cur-
tis Christophers beingill. Miss
Sam and Shcp have been the very
best of friends for some time now
and poor old Shcp has been ill
since before Christmas with, of all
things, a heart condition. Since
Miss Sam can only boast of a ton-

sillectomy, she is probably a bit
put out that her friend has gone
her one better by having n heart
condition. Shcp would certainly
have tho edge there In 'dog'
talk.

The Misses C's left for college
lust a bit put out with their mother
because their light blue oxford
cloth shirts (That we practically
live in, mother!) ore now a light
green due to washing them with a
Christmas shirt Mr. C received.

That calls for n letter, on my
part, to this well-know- n shirt com-
pany telling them that I've bought
my last shirt from them unless.
What I thought was a $5 gift is
going to cost mc tS plus $16 for
new blue shirts (we can t get by
without them, mother!) so that
makes for a more expensive shirt
than I'd planned,

I'm batting 100 per cent with my
"letters" so think It's worth a try
to see how this company reacts.
My appliances ore all running
beautifully since I took on that
corporation, and people In Lubbock
arc even (occasionally) getting
their Post Dispatches on Friday
and our California subscribers are
happy once again.

Wc arc still In the dark as to
who sent us a Chrlstmns card with
a Lubbock postmark and forgot to
sign it. This card has n darling
Basset Hound on the front and
we're sure someonesent it to us
for thnt reason. We figured the
person who sent It had had their
cards printed with their name, but
Instead of sending us oneof those
they found this other card which
they thought we'd like (and we
did). They probably mailed It out
with tho others and as they were-
n't doing any signing just forgot to
do anything about our. (Is that all
as clear as mud?)

Anyway we loved It, and thanks
n lot, whoever you arc.

Dr. B. E. Young dropped by the
office nnd said they had rccolve
a Chrlstmns packagefrom Suzanne
Krausc, Post's Inst foreign

student (she graduated
from Post HlRh School in 1963),

who Is attending dental school In

her native Denmark.

Dr. Young, who, by the way, has
subscribed to Tho Post Dispatch
for Suzanne since she left Post,
reports that Suzanne keeps busy
with her schoolingand Is quite ac-

tive In tho American Field Serv-
ice, which deals with the foreign

Our

reaction

JanuaryClearance
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Continues through Saturday,
January 8th
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Highlights of 1940' given at
WSCS 25th Anniversaryevent

The 25th anniversary of the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church
wns celebrated Monday ot 9:30
o'clock in the morning in the home
ol Mrs. Jess Rogers with M r s.
Kay Klrkpatrick and Mrs. Gary
Reed as

Mrs. Wayne Richardson, presi-
dent, welcomed guests and mem-
bers, nnd Mrs. L. p. Thuett Sr.,
openedthe meeting with u prayer.

Mrs. J. E. Parker, n charter
member of the organization, was
In charge of the program and gave
'Highlights of 1940". She Introduc-
ed Mrs. Corleton P. Webb, who
was the first president of the local
WSCS and she read the minutes
of the first meeting held Sept. 9,

Vera Mae Jones,

Carl Wartes wed
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Jones ore

announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Vera Mae, to Delbert Joe
Wartes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wartes of Southland.

The couple is at home In Slaton
after being married Dec. 11. Mr.
wartes Is employedwith Montgom-
ery Irrigation Service, nnd expects
to leave for the Navy In February.
Mrs. Wartes is a spring graduate
of Post High School, and he is a
Southlnnd High School graduate.

Officers assumeduty
in MerrymakersClub
The Merrymakers Club met In

the home of Mrs. S. C. Storle re-
cently with the following women
taking office for the new club
year:

Mrs. L. H. Peel, presldont; Mrs
A. E. Floyd, vice president; Mrs.
J. F. Storle, sccrctnry-trensure- r;

Mrs. Mabel Martin, reporter.
The hostessserved refreshments

to her sister, Mrs. Mary Pritchard
of Graham, and 11 members.

The club will meet Jan. II in
the home of Mrs. Percy Printz.
Members nre nsked to bring em-
broidery hoops, scissors nnd

student exchange. She hopes t6
chapcrone n group to the States'
someday. Suzannemade her home
with the Youngs part of the time
she lived here.

Ono Group

Vi

1340. Mrs. B. J. Edwards of Gal-
lup, N. M., was the first secretary.

It was recalled that the Rev.
Marvin Boyd was the minister In
charge of the organizational meet
ing and that there were 28 charter
members, eight of whom were
presont. They were Mmes. W. F.
Prcsson, R. H. Colllor Sr., Webb,
Parker, B. E. Young, W. R. Grae-be-r,

Noah Stone and Thuctt.
Charter members still living in

Post include Mmes. Tillman Jones,
Charlie Voss, Jim Hundley, J. L.
Stcwnrt, Boone Evans and Weaver
Moreman.

Three candles, signifying the
work of WSCS, were lighted by
Mrs. Young as amemorial to char-
ter members Mmcs. T. R. Green
field, H. G. Smith, Frank Ncasc,
J. R. Durrett, Carl Clark, Bob
Warren, B. L. Sorgec, H. P. Nor-
man, R. B. Tucker, Glenn McFad-den-,

M. L. Morris and Sister

M ll...n.. ...If.C ru'" Hon Women'spastor, a charteri ( , .

at
ville.

I.t- -t ! tivrriiiuv.. jUIiiiiiKuuiiiiS win , Mrs.
be designated as Silver Annlvcr
sary Charter members. They arc
Miss Bonnie McMahon and Mmes.
Reed, Klrkpatrick, Juck Kirkpat-ric- k,

Don Mnrth, Thurman Fran-
cis and Ronald Babb.

Mrs. Gruebcr presented 'Mem-
ories Joy and Plcnsure", and
also 'New Goals WSCS". Those
ore: (1) Growth In spiritual under
stand; wl"
needs or the world; (3) Sharing
through witnessand service out-
reach of the church.

Life memberships will be pre-
sented to babiesborn to mem-
bers during 19C5: Cynthia Poole,
daughter Mrs. Proston Poole,
and Brent Reed, son ot Mrs. Gary
Kccu.

The meeting closed by sing-
ing the Doxology, as was first
meeting in 1940.

Coffee and rolls were served
from a table featuring a white
flower arangemont with silver
lettering of '25th Anniversary".

Guests present were: Mmes.
R. Hundley Jr., Webb, Presson,
Frank Blanton, Minnie Jo Brannon

MYSTIC SEWING CLUn
The Mystic Sewing Club will

meet Friday at 3 p. m. in the
home Mrs. Catherine Rankin,
205 South Ave New club officers
will be elected.

Ladies'

DRESSES
Junior - Half Sizes

Vi OFF

Ladies'

KNIT
Dresses

Sweaters Shells

Skirts Capri Pants
Naw spring pastels included.

V OFF

Ladles'

BLOUSES
V OFF

Party
Dresses

One Group

LADIES'

Robes
V2

Houston, Al Norls, Collier,
Young, Stone and Harold Voss.

Members Included Mmes. Jack
Klrkpatrick, A. C. Cooke, Tom
Gates. H. W. Schmidt, A. M. Lu-

cas, R. A. Mooro, Graebor, Ste-
phens, Homer J. Irons, Parker,
Thuett, Bob Colllor, Kay Klrkpat-
rick, Babb, Richardson,Carly Ay-coc-k

and Miss McMahon.
The noxt meeting will be Jan.

17, In the home of Mrs. Stephens.
The Rev. Mr. Stephens will pre-
sent the program on first
part of the Bible study, "Acts:
Then nnd Now."

to

PLAINVIEW Membersof Cap-roc-k

District of the Texas Federa--C...1
Clubs, Includingpresent was

member of the WSCS Ropes--

was

in Post, will gather in Plain
vlpu Mnnrlrtv Inn 14 fnr ti fnil.

.1 ...ill J
workshop with E. D

of
0.

Misses

of

of

of
of

Pearce, first the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs, as guest speaker.

"Wc feel very honored to have
one our national officers come
to Plninvlcw to participate in this
workshop," Mrs. Louis Cummlngs,
Plninvlcw Woman'sClub president,
says. "We hope all federated wo- -

mon in thls nrt,Q lake ndvan--(2) Increased knowledge of

In

two

of

J.

the

,;

the

of

of

is

Miss Nltn Wilson and Miss Susie
Jo Schmidt entertained with u kit-

chen 'hower for Mrs. Tracy Ehr-lic-

the former Miss Marilyn Mi-
nor, a week ago Wednesday at the
C. R Wilson home.

A mop, made to resemblea per-
son, with the use of kitchen gad-Rot- s,

was presentedto the honoree
by the hostosses.They also gave
Mrs. Erhllch u corsage fashioned
of a chore girl and a carnation.

Cookies and soft drinks ware
served to the honoreeand Mmes.
Lynette Thuett, Margie Pennell,
Betty Jo Sharp, Diane Graves,
Margie Wilson and Mls$es Lynn Ed

hosts at

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Acker wcro
hosts at the rehearsaldinner held
Thursday night before the wedding
Friday of their son, Leslie, to Mis;
Beverly Knye Still nt the Top of
the Village in Amarillo.

Place cardsat the ta-

bles were decorated with whlti?
wedding bells, sprigs of bridal
wreath nnd bows. rose-
buds nndmums In silver urns, and
sliver candelabras completed the
table decor.

Guests were the parents of the
bride-elec- t, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilmcr
E. Still, members of the wedding
party, und Mrs. Acker's sisters,
Mrs. Sid Smith and granddaugh-
ter, Susan,of Groesbcck,nnd Mrs,
Trcvis Huddleston and Mr. Hud-
dleston of Dallas.

Postclubwomenare attend

Caprock District TWFC meet

te"fn,

Recent

shower honoree

Couple

rehearsal

tagc of this workshop,"
The nil-da- y meeting slated to

begin at 10 a.m. und continue
through the afternoon, with ad-

journment set for 3 p.m. The day's
activities will include a noon lunch-
eon.

A coffee hour nt the Woman's
Club Building will open the pro

ceedings,with Plninvlcw Woman's
Club officers greeting guests. Wel-

coming addressesarc slated during
the morning by Mrs. Robert Tlpps,
district president, nnd other visit-
ing state officers.

Mrs. Pearce will be featured
speaker at the luncheon meeting
at mc Alcove, iiur speech topio

(will be "Look to the Lender."
Following the main address,

work-hop- s will be held with dis-

trict and local officers serving as
moderators andhostosses.Thome
of th' day's activities will be "Fed-
eration," with Mrs. Pearce'sspeech
as kevnote address.

CHRISTMAS DAY GUESTS

Chri-tm- as Day guests of Mrs.
J. T Peddy wuor the A. A. Porter
familv of Big Spring, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dale Stone, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnrrcll
Stone and two children of San
Jose. Calif., nnd the K. E. Young
family of Burlcy, Ida.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Jimmy McGuire of
Abernathy will at the morn--

wards, Charlotte GilmVirc and Ann" ing nnd evening services at the
'Greer "Trlnitv Bnntist Church Sundnv.

OUR ANNUAL JANUARY SALE EXTRAVAGANGA STARTS TODAY!

Suits

Price Price

bride

Ladies

event

preach

Car Coats
And All-Weath- or Coats

V4 OFF

Children'sClothes
Coats - Dresses - Blouses

Sweaters- Slim Jims

V OFF

CostumeJewelry
VlL Price

Ladies' Hats & Purses
V2 Price

NO EXCHANGES NO APPROVALS, PLEASE
SMALL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
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Boats subject to
new safety act
AUSTIN More than 200.000

motorbontssubject to the new Tex
ns Water Safety Act must be reg-

istered by April 1, State Highway
Engineer D. C. Greer said today

The law gives the Motor Vehicle
Division of the Texas Highway De-

partment the task of issuing cer-

tificates of numbor for boats
In Texas waters, Just as

the division administers issuing
of licenses andtitles to motor ve-

hicles operating on Texas high-
ways.

Renewal notices for boats now.
registered in Texas started going
out Jan. 3, along with a brochure
outlining key features of the new
act

'This Is a good time for Texas
skippers to brush up on the law,"
Greer said, "to make certain their
craft complies with the extensive
changes in the new Water Safety
Act."

For the first time, state game
wardens have full authority to en-far-

water safety statutes.

UNDERGOES EYE SURGERY
Debbie Eubank, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Eubank, under-
went minor eye surgery Tuesday
of last week in Methodist Hospi-
tal at Lubbock and returned to her
home last Thursday Debbie, a
freshman in Post High School, is
recuperating satisfactorily and
In school this week.
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Burlington seesgood year ahead

for '66; to up capital spending
GREENSBORO, N. C Burl

ington Indstrios, Inc., completeda
record performance In 1965 and
indicates that It expects "another
good yar" in 106G.

Charlos F. Myers Jr.. president
of the leading and broadly diversi-
fied textile company, makes the
prediction in Burlington's Annual
Report, now being received by
more than 30,000 shareholders.

"Our I960 fiscal year Is proceed-
ing at a high level, with sales
aheadof this time a year ago," Mr.
Myers states. "We expect that the
general economy will continue
strong and that 1966 will be anoth-

er good year for Burlington."
The company's sales andearn-

ings In fiscal 1965, for the fourth
consecutiveyear, set new records.
Sales were up 9 per cent to $1.3
billion, while net earnings increas-
ed 35 per cent to $68.6 million. In
his letter to shareholders,Mr. My-

ers said, "The steady growth in
sales and earnings has under-
scored the soundnessof our policy
of profit-oriente- d capital

The report, which reviews capii
tal investment programs for ex-

pansionand modernizationof plant
and equipment, notes that capital
expenditures in 1966 will exceed

is $125 million, compared to $81.7 mil-

lion In 1965.

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Printsof Any Picture
Appearing in Post

Dispatch

Only 1.25 each
Fast new photographic equipment now
makes it possiblefor The Dispatch to pro-
vide this new service.Pleasepay when you
place your order.

The PostDispatch

Capital Investments for the past
year were divided about equally
between projects which Increased
productive capacity and those in-

volving modernization. In the last
five years Burlington has spent
more than $280 million for capital
purposes, In the bellof that its
competitive position depends to n
substantial degree on the efficien-
cy, flexibility and capacity of man-
ufacturing operations. The com-
pany now has sevennew manufac-
turing plants under construction,
according to the report.

Approximately 70 per cent of
Burlington's sales in fiscal 1965

were from apparel fabrics and
products; 25 por cent from home
furnishings, such as carpets,
sheets, drapery and upholstery
fabrics, and 5 per cent from indus-
trial sales. Roughly 60 per cent of
the company's fiber usage was In
the man-mad- e fiber area, 25 per
cent In cotton and 15 per cent In
wool. Finished fabrics accounted
for 50 per cent of sales volume,
while unfinished (grelge) fabrics
and consumer products each re
presented25 per cent of total sales.

Last July the company split Its
common stock two-forn- and In-

creased the quartorlv dividend by
25 per cent, effective September
1. Dividends to shareholders In
1965 totaled $20.9 million. Burllnr-ton'- s

pre-ta-x profit margin In 19C
was 10.2 per cent of sales, com--

j pared to 8.8 pre cent in 1964.
Burlington employs 65.000 per-

sons and operates more than 100

plants. The companys contribution
to its wageemployeeprofit sharing
retirement plan totaled more than
$7 million In 1965. an increase of
36 per cent over the 1964 contri-
bution.

New or improved productsmen-
tioned in the report include a var-
iety of "durable press" fabrics
now being produced by seven
Burlington divisions: acrylic-backe- d

draperies with thermal insula-
tion properties; a new line of
quilted, ready-mad- e bedspreads,
coordinated with the company's
ready-mad-e drapery lines; and the
first "no-iron- " sheets and pillow-
cases of polyester and cotton.

LEAVE A ITER HOLIDAY
Elisabeth and Charles Tubbs,

daughter and son of Dr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Tubbs, have returned to
their respective schools following
the holdays. Elisabeth left by plane
Monday morning for East Lansing
Mich., where she is a freshman
at Michigan State University.
Charles, a student at the Univer-
sity of Texas Medical Branch at
Galveston, left by train Saturday
night.

RECORD ENROLLMENT
The University of Texas, with

a record total enrollment of 26.230,
saw in increased registration of
students from abroad during the
fan semester. The International
Office announcedthat 636 students

i and 10-- vktting scholarshave come
' to the UT campus this year They
represent 71 countries outside the
United Stales The largest single
representation was from Free
China, which sent M students and
five scholars Mexico was second
with S3 studentsand threescholars.

GetYour Order In Now For

Quality Job Printing

Chock and see, Mr. BusinessMan, wKet you need statements,

window envelopes,office forme, stationary.

Order now before ye ere to short ycti'tl rd them yester-

day. We like to have littlt ffme.

But in an emergency,we'll gfve you qufok service.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWl

SATISFACTION

Remember Qualify Printing RepresentsYou Well

WhereverIt Goes

The PostDispatch

Even a frown can worry
Mother. And when he has &

fever she always fears the
worst!

Did you know, Mother, that
more children fall victim to
spiritual neglect than any of
the crippling diseases we
droad?It haswreckedthe fond
hopesand bold dreamsof hun-

dreds of thousands ofparents.
Yet it isn't a disease,at all !

It is a HESITATION; hesi-

tating to start our child in
Church School, hesitating to
go with him andworship God,
hesitating to discussat home
the need for moral and reli-

gious foundation for the whole
family.

Face it today! Do something
about it next Sunday! Choose
YOUR church. And make it
YOUR church. And through a
lifetime of worship and faith
it can be for your child . . .
HIS church.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatestfactor
on earth for the building of diame-
terandgoodcitizenship. It is. n store-
houseof spiritual vnlues. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. Thcro
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regu-
larly andsupportthe Church. They
arc: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
his children'ssake. (3) Forthesako
of his community and nation. "D
For tho sake of tho Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support.Plan to go to churchregu-
larly and road your Bible daily.

PROBABLY
COMING
DOWN

WITH SOMETHING

''WJossssssssssW

Keuttr Strvict, Va.

Monday Wedneiday Thuriday Saiurday
Joihua Pialms Proverbs Marine John I Timothy Hobrows

34:11-1- 8 19:20-2- 3 7:7-1- 2 4:46-5- 4 4:6-1-6 3:12-1- 9
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Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church MessageIs Sponsoredby tho Following Posr Business Firms:

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

I22B E. Main Ph 495-204-4

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Tim li Corxa Time'

. SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph 49543(16

HAN GARAGE
510 N, Broadway Ph 495.2fc

ALL KINDS Of AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WHEY HIU i EIWOOD NELSON

10 S BroadwMk h

We Furm Vnu. Horn, horn Finn. m Pnif

I

'ei
ssssssssssssssssBllVossssofl

HHsssssssssssssssss

Copyright 1965 Advtrtiting Inc., Stratburg,

Sunday Tuoiday Friday

Sj?

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

U4 5. Ave. I Ph, 495.2881
AUTO PARTS BODY WORK GLASS

POST IMPLEMENT

fp5WMa!n Ph, 495r3140

RWN BROS. ET AL, Operators
. .U " 'E. R. MORELAND

Hwy
t Ph, 495.2886tb '

i Oil OPERATORS

HIGGINBOT-AM.BARTUT- TT CO vUB SHAMROCK SERVICE STA
49&-908- T

REPAIRS

CO.

? n flfoodwav Ph 495.99U
--MWS GIVE FRONTMHI STAMPS"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

"Blh & Avo. K Ph. 495-271- 6

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN' DEERE QUALITY PARM MACHINERY

L22-- 8th Ph. 495-336- 3

'NSURANCE AGENCY
HAROLD LUCAS

' vw.r Ph, 495-289-4

NMI8 fODAV ftt SECURE TOMORROW"



Justicebutgmourns
pioneerspassing

ny MRS. nUD scm.EiiunEK
All of us extend svmnathv to the

fnmllv nf Oenrco Duckworth, who
passed away Wcdnesdny about 9

p. m. runcrai services wore nciu
Friday morning at the First Bap-

tist Church In Post at 10:30 a. m.
Those from Justlccburg attend-lltii- t

ihn funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
Doug McWhlrt, Mrs. Sam Devors
and Glcnnn, Mrs. Gladys Morgan,
Mrs. Dczzlc Devers, Mrs. Wcldon
need. Tommv Forrest. E. M.

iWoodord, Mr, and Mrs. Dandy
Cash, Mr. and Mrs. Rllcy Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key, Mr. and
Mrs. Rnymon Key. Mrs. Elton

INnnrn. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mlzc.
IPcnrl Nance, Winnie Tufflng and
l John uorcn.

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. McLaurln of
(Portalcs,N. M., and their dough-Ite-r

and family, Mrs. Sydney Lee
of Levclland, Mr. and Mrs. jerry

I Trader nf Lubbock. Gcorce Knox
McLaurln of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs.
If. I.. Hendersonof Amnrlllo. Mrs.

i Clyde Crump and daughters o f

lAmarlllo, Mr. ana Mrs. Foy winn
loi sunuown,Mrs. trancesAiDrigw
of Amarlllo have returned to their

I homes following the death and
funeral services of George Duck- -

(worth.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mlzc of

Ennlen. N. M.. were called homo
I due to the death of George Duck
worth.

Mrs. Cameron Justice entered
Garza Memorial Hospital Friday.

' Mrs. Bud Schlehuberand Denlse
visited In Lubbock Thursday with

IMrs. Jim uorcn and ucboran.
The Weldon Reed famllv were

. . . ... . ..
Thursday evening visitors or tnc

mud schiehubers.
New Year's dinner guests of the

iBud Schiehubers were Mr. ana

Member Toxas
OptomotrlcAssociation

Drs. Blum

andNesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 25th St.
Phone HI

Snydor, Texas

Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt and three
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jackey Flultt
and Mr, and Mrs. Kent Wheatley.

Mrs. Fcrnlc Reed and children
and Mrs. Chris Cornett visited In
the Harry Wood home Saturday.

Bl v Wavno Dlacklock hcia pray
er services Saturday evening duo
to the absenceof the Rev. P. u
Goza, who was called away due
to the death of his who's brother
who was killed In n car accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cornett vis- -

ltcd the C. M, Greers In Grassland
last Thursday.

Ronnie and Bruce Reed wore
reported on the sick list last week,

Sundaydinner guestsof the per
nio Reedswore the Leo Reeds,the
Chris Cometts, Luther Reed and
Mrs, Bud Schlehuber and Denlse

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin
visited her brother and wife, tho
A. A. Nippers, In Lubbock Sunday
afternoon.

Billy Wayne Blacklock has re
turned to Hardln-Slmmon- s Univer-
sity after spending the holidays
with his family.

VISITING IN tho Rllcy Miller
home last weekendwere Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Smith and baby of
Alpine, Sam Dillard of Andrews.
Lea Ann Dlllnrd returned home
with her brother after spending a
week hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry KHno and
children have returned to their
home In California after spending
tho holidays with her mother, Mrs,
Winnie Tufflng.

Charles Berryhlll of Snyder con
ducted services at the Baptist
Church Sunday.

The Douglas McWhlrt's Christ
mas guests, the Carl Goads of
Levclland and the Frank Drccdcns
of Albany have returned to their
homes.

Mrs. E. C. Franklin was dismis
sed from the hospital recently.
Her son, Harold, and family spent
two days here visiting.

The Bud Schiehubers visited In
Kansas with their parents during
the holidays. They also talked to
their son, Sp4 Benny Schclhubcr,
who Is stationed In Germany.

The Rllcy Miller family spent
the holidays visiting his parents in
Fluvanna and her parents In Odes
sa.

Mrs. Bud Schlehuberand Denlse
and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt and
two sonsvisited Mrs. E. C. Frank

Two for OneFifty One

You don't hnvo to an to tho
Mustang Six. Just got In one of thoso

floats, llro that husky 200-c-u.

and lot go.
Nor you hnvo to bo nn banker to

ronllzo you'vo tnado great buy. Standard
Six includos: all vinyl plush wall-to-wa- ll

paddod panol and
many othor extrasat no oxtra coat.

TALLEST MONUMENT
Raising and of tho (center) marks tho
closing and completion tho world s largest arch, the 630-foot-hi-

Arch in Louis. Tho gleaming, stain-
less steel by tho late Eero

commemoratesthe of tho nation
from tho Mississippi River after the

Visitors can to the top by stops in tho ccro of the legs,
by elevator or by a unlqua train that runs up

the legs.

lin recently.
Albert Severs and son visited in

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John uorcn and

son were Tuesday dinner guests
of the Walter Borcns.

The Douglas McWhirts visited in
the Riley Miller home Tuesday.

Visiting Mrs. JackeyFlultt
were Mrs. Bud

and Denlse,Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
and Robert andDanny and Mrs.
John Borcn and son.

Mrs. Elton Nance visited the E.
C. Franklins

Mrs. John Borcn and son visited
her In Lubbock few
days last week. They also visited
her grandmother.

Other visitors of the E. C. Frank-
lins Inst week were the Rev. and
Mrs. P. C. Goza, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Forrest, Mrs. Billy Black-loc-

Mrs. Wcldon Reed, Billy
Mr. and Mrs,

Henry Key, Mr. and Mrs, Chris
Cornett, Mrs. Cecil Smith and the
Torres children.

A grocery cart Is like an
cost of operation goes

to the number of stops
you make.
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Teachers
Association now
over 100,000 members
AUSTIN The Texas State

Teachers the state's
largest organization-surpas- sed

the 100,000
mark Dec. 20, Charles II. Tenny
son, executive secretary, announ
ced.

The TSTA, In Mcxla In
1S80, has now doubled Its mem
bcrship since 19S0 and has grown
by 33 per cent since 1960 when
Its ranks numbered 75,000.

Membership Includes In
all of education class-
room teachers, school
dents, and
college

credited soaring mem
bcrship to statewide interest in

TSTA services to mem
bcrs and to a new pro
gram being formulated for pre
scntation to the next state
turc.

made in 1809.

HorseSense-a-nd the MustangSix
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I much aboutengines.
If mine'ssmooth,powerful andgives greatgasmileage,I'm satisfied.

That's I got a MustangSix.

onglnoor approclnto
comfortnblo

doop-loa-m buckot
poworplnnt yoursolf

a Mustang
luxury upholstery;

carpeting; instrument

placing keystono

Gateway
monument, designed architect,

Saarlnen, expansion west-
ward Louisiana Purchase.

through
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Soundswoot? lots of nlco sounds.
tapo is ono. Another Is money

Jingling In your pockot, thanks to Mustang Six's
moagor for

Soo for Stop In nt your Ford Doaler's
nnd tost-driv- o runaway successcar.
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SAVE NOW with thenew excisetax cut...SAVE NOW with Ford DealerWhite Salespecials!

scon- POOL I NC.

lace first was

'Southlandcommunity news

Area couplessee
Gator Bowl game

By MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon McGehce

and Mrs. Clovls Robinson and son
were In Jacksonville, Fin., to at-

tend tho Gator Bowl game New
Year's Eve.

A New Year has dawned nnd
once again we should look forward
to tho opportunities and the chal-
lenges of tho days and months
ahead of us. May each of us live
our lives In thankfulness nnd may
this year 19C0 once again seeworld
peace.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson
and son of Granger visited Mrs.
Selma Klescl Dec. 20, Also visiting
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Volght,
Mrs. Marie Klescl, and Beatrice
and David Mclnturff. The Mcln-turff- s

have returned to Quantlco,
vn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dillard Dunn have
a new grandson. Ross and Nltn
have adopted another little boy
who was bom Dec. 1. They got
him nnd brought him home right
at Christmas and I know this was
n wonderful Christmas for them.
What Christmas present could be
better than n little baby? They
have named him Tim. The Dillard
Dunns spent Christmas with them
nt Abilene.

The James Crawford family vis
ited bunday with the Payton Craw'
fords.

Our High School Eaclcs traveled
to Frenshlp last Tuesday for two
tnst moving basketball comes
Tho girls lost their game but the
boys won. They plnyed Wilson
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Herman Dabbs entertained
a group of Indies last Thursday
afternoon with a home appliance
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wllkc and
Mr. and Mrs. Jnke Mueller of WII
son went to Lake LBJ for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmnr Wllkc and
Angle will be moving to a form
close to Wilson in a few days.

MR. AND MRS. Milton Glndorf
and daughter nre staying with
Chris Gindorf while they are look
Ing for a house in Wilson. Milton
Is going to work In the Wilson
bank.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller have
gone to Houston where he will re
ceive n medical checkup. They
pian 10 do gone several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Becker of
Slaton visited Edmund nnd Yours
Truly Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester and

sons spent Friday night In Post
with Mrs. Robert Mnson and Bren-d- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester
and children have bought a ranch
down close to Dallus and they
will be moving there In about two
weeks. This community sure is go-
ing to miss them because they
have been active In church nnd
school work. We hope they like
thoir new home but that they
won't fogct all their many friends
back here.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jcry Duma--
men and daughter of Slaton were
dinner guestsof the J. B. Racklcrs
recently.

Mrs. Birdie Rockier of Portalcs.
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Rock-
ier of Lubbock and Mr. nnd Mrs.

B. Racklcr were Tuesday din
ner guests of Mrs. J. F. Racklcr.
The Rev. Bumamen and family
and J. B. and family nte supper
with Mrs. Rockier Thursday. The
Rev. Bumamen nnd famllv are
moving to Dallas soon. He is pas
tor of the 21st St. Baptist Church
at Slaton,

Mrs. Alice Mnrtln Is a very
proud grandmother. Her grand-doughte- r,

Sulanne Martin, dau
ghter of the Blnnton Martins, made
the Dean's honor Roll at Wnylundi
at Plalnvlcw.

Travis Dabbs nnd fnmllv left for
their home In Tucson, Ariz., Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. Alpha Taylor has been In
the hospital but is nt home now

Mr. and Mrs. Payton Crawford
took Webster to Lubbock Tuesday
to catch a plane for Ft. Ord, Calif.
While they wore there they met n
boy from Tahoka who took h 1 s
training nt Fort Polk with Web
ster but they didn't meet until they
mei ni luddock. Thisboy was also
going to Ft. Ord. Webster will re-
ceive eight weeksof training there
nnd then will probably go to the
cast coast for more training. He is
In the paratroopers.

Classes resumed again Monday
at the Southlandschool. Bet all the
kids are going to have a hard time
getting up and going after a long
holiday.

The cotton pulling right around
Southland Is coming to a close
pretty soon now. Seemslike It has
been a long, long seasonand It Is
time to be through with last year's
crop nnd start on this year's. We
arc noping tor a lot of rain or
snow do you think we will ge It?

Sec you next week.
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Families urged
to attend church
together Sunday
LaMARQUE (Spcclnl)-Faml- lics

us n group parents and children
today were urged to attend

church together on Sunday, Jan.
9 by Dr. Josoph G. Murphy, head
of the Knights of Columbus of Tex-
as.

"Christians of all denomina-
tions," said Dr. Murphy, stule de-

puty of tho Catholic men's order,
"might well observe Sunday as
'family duy' as their church ser-
vices because of the world-wid- e

Christian calendar's commemora-
tion of Jan. 9 as 'Holy Family
Day.'

"Many of the 194 K. of C. Coun-
cils in Texas nnnunlly plan 'Cor-
porate Communions' for their
families that day and observeJan-
uary as "family month' with spec-
ial programs In which parents and
children participate."

Dr. Murphy, who is the chief of-

ficer of the fraternal group num-
bering more than 33,000 In Texas,
explained he did not moan to be
presumptuous In suggesting fam-
ilies of all denominationsobserve
"Holy Family Day."

"However, In the ecumenical
spirit of Vatican Council II which
has Just ended and which empha-
sized a new feeling of brotherli-nos- s

among all Christlun peoples,"
Dr. Murphy declared, "the closer
we can knit the tics of families in
this nation and over the world,
the better for all peoples every-
where.

"Families have always been the
bedrock of civilization throughout
the ages. Thus we urce that oil
families worship together at the
church of their choice on Holy
pamiry sunaay, Jan. 9."

r
long Term

Post Insuranco Agency Building

Office Open Wednesdays

Jan. 1, 1966

Your
Credit
Rating

One of the thingsyou
carry with you, no mat-
ter where you go or
what you do, is your
CREDIT RATING.

You can't see it, or
touch it, but it is there
nonetheless.

Take care of your
credit rating by paying
your accountsprompt-
ly as agreed.

Retail Merchants

Association

Low Cost

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Announcing
Garza Tire Co. has been sold
to Oscar & Harold Gordon

Effective

After 26 yearsas owner and op orators of the GARZA TIRE COMPANY
since its establishmentin 19391 have sold this business,effective New Year's

Day to my brother, Oscar,and his son, Harold.

I want to tako this opportunity to express my hoartfelt thanks to you
fine folks, my customers, for your support and patronagethrough these many
years.

At tho samo timo, I want to invito you to continueyour patronageof tho
Garza Tiro Co. undor its now ownership. Tho firm's name, its operating policies
its personnel,and its products will bo unchanged.

Oscar will have worked in the firm for 15 years,comeJuly, and knows
tho businesswell. Harold has movod to Post from Idalou whoro ho was omplovod
by tho Wylio Oil Co.

I am planningto move to my farm near Stcphenvflle, Tax., in Juno and
onco tho move is completed, I invite you all to stop in and soo us whon you aro
in that area.

Paymentof all accountsduo mo as ownor of Garza Tiro Co., prior to
Jan. I, should bo mado at tho Garza Tiro Co.

Again, lot mo say to all of you thanks for your patronage.

MAX GORDON

,122 WEST MAIN STREET

VP,- -

ROSS SMITH

Manager

I
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Re-evaluati-on

(ContinuedFrom Front Page)
year

The county Judgeestimated last
week that tax increases won't go
over 30 per cent this year and
may not go that high. He Mild
that in two or three years, t h e
county would be back to paying
about the same amount of tax
money It has beenpaying, rnd In
that time almost all the county's
bonded Indebtednesswill be retir-
ed.

CommissionerGurlcy told Tudge
Parker at Friday's meeting that if
taxes go down in three years. "I'll
buy you the best hut in Fort
Worth."

That was after Curley had out-

lined his plan for cutting expen-
ses, Including the cutting off of
some heb In various county offi-

ces, and other savings.
Gurlev said his cost cuitlng

plan would "step on some toe,"
but he cnuld show where it would

Snake program
is presentedto
Young farmers
Game Wardens Bud Howell of

Post and Ocil Fox of Spur pre-

sented theprogram at T u e i d a y

night s m t e t i ng of the ilana
Young Farmers, with Fox present-
ing a lively" program on makes.

Fox a widely known authority
on snakes, kept up an interesting
narration while describing and
demonstrating various poisonous
nnd non - poisonous reptiles. He
discredited a number of myths and
"old wives' tales" concerning
snakes In general.

He displayed various preserved
specimens of different types of
baby snakes,snake eggs, etc.

The highlight of Fox's demon-

stration was the milking of venom
from several rattlesnakos, and a
demonstration on the handling of
them. He gave n brief account of
their habits, such as eating, mat-

ing, etc.
A Coke break and a brief busi-

ness meeting followed the pro-
gram. The upcoming state Young
Farmersconventionwas discussed,
but it is unlikely that any local
members will be able to attend
becauseof the late cotton harvest.

Seven members and two guests
attended Tuesday night's meeting.
The Young Farmers stress that
the public is invited to attend any
of their programs.

The program at the February
meeting will bo "First Aid for
Livestock," and will probably be
presented by an area veterinar-
ian.

Cotton harvest
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

If the weather holds. Gardes hold-
ing up well.

Pleasant Valley Gin: 1.7M bales
ginned with estimated 390 bales
still to come in. Should be about
cleanedup by Tuesdayor Wednes-
day of next week. Ginning 12

hours dally now. Grading Mr.
'mike dropping.

Basinger Gin: 2,590 balos ginned
with only 200 to 300 bales estimat-
ed out Last week was biggest
rush. Grades holding up well.

Hackbcrry Gin: 7,080 bales gin-
ned of which 30 per cent figured as
Garza cotton in Garza totals. ISO

bales on yard. Just about done.
Ginning daytime only now Esti-
mated ISO to 200 bales still to
come. Grade holding up well.

Graham Gin: 3,034 bales weigh-
ed In. Estimated 1JJ0O to 2,000
bales to come. Few farmers in
area still to pull first boll Rm
Tuesday night in area froze haIt In
big rush temporarily. Working twe
crews now around the clock. This
is rush period. Open boll cotton
grading good. "Hickory nut" boll
cotton not grading as well.

The ginners' general estimates
of completion of harvest in their
respective areasadd up te seme-thin-g

like 3,600 to 4.300 bales of
cotton still out.

This would bring beet present
estimate of Gnrzn crop at some-
where around 21.500 to 32.060 bl--

NEW YEAR'S GUESTS
New Year's weekend guests of

Mr and Mrs. D. C. Roberts were
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Goltehon aitd'
son of Portalas. N. M., Mr end
Mrs Loyd Roberts and family of
Hobbs. N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Ettton
Robertaof Lockney. Mr. and Mrs
Lester Adams and children of Ta.
hoka, Mr and Mrs. D C. Roberts
Jr and family of Anton. Mr and
Mrs. Jerry Morris ami children
and Mr und Mrs. Ray Coldewey
and Dlanneof Abilene, Kay Roberta
nnd Jan Kelley of Lubbock. Ken-
neth Haynes of Hobbs, Mr. and
Mrs Ronnie Gollehon and Terry
Jo of Las Cruces, N. M., Junke
Rcnfro of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs
Wilburn Curry of Hrlck. Okla ,

Mrs, Flbert White of Vernon. Mr
and Mrs Johnny Cordon of Little-fiel- d,

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Rob-
erts, Mr and Mrs. Charlie Young.

rVf f nml KliNst r.len KtnrMa nrwt

save the county approximately
$20,000 a year.

Judge Parker commented that
cost - cutting should have begun
three years ago. "If it can bo done
now, it could have been done
then," he said.

The other three commissioners
agreed that Gurley's plan had
merit oxcopt where It would cut
off help thnt commissioners pre-

cincts and county offices could not
get along without.

Potts, while indicating that he
did not consider the Precinct 2

commissioners' cost - cutting plan
an answer to the county's
financial problems, agreed with
him that 'you have to be conser-
vative and cut costswheneverand
whorever you con.'

THE COMMISSIONERS' court
met again yesterday morning with
R. T. Wier, representing the val-

uation engineering firm of Prit-
chard & Abbott of Odessa.

Weir discussedIn detail the
project.

The court took no action at thp

sessionon the employment of th5
Pritchard & Abbott firm because
it first wants to meet with t h e
Southland school trustees to see if
the Southland trusteeswould make
their property evaluation informa-
tion available to the county to ease
the cost of the county's

program.
WIER SAID Pritchard & Abbott

would trim their charges for the
county - wide to $M.-00- 0

if the Southland school district
property information Is available
to them.

Originally the firm hud put a
$35,000 price tag on the

but said It would trim this to
$25,000 if Post school district pro-
perty information were madeavail
able to them.

The Southland property Informa-
tion thus would result in an addi-

tional $5,000 savingsby preventing
a duplication of work.

The court may note on employ-
ment of a valuation firm at Its
regular January meeting Monday
If it is able to arrange an oarly
meeting with Southland school tru-
stees.

THE RE - EVALUATION and
equalization would apply only to
real property.

Wier said the county tax asses-
sor would handle merchandise in-

ventory, cattle, farm equipment,
cars and any other personal pro-
perty taxed by the county.

The Pritchard & Abbott firm
already handle on an annual basis
the of the county's
oil properties under a separate
contract. Wler said the

program woutd not include
such oil properties, which are ed

annually, but emphasized
that oil properties would go on the
tax roll at the same percentageof
fair value as does the countys
real estate.

Thus, if real estate, once equal-
ized, went on the tax roils as a
greater percentage of fair Value
than present, so would the oil pro-po-rt

les.
WIER TOLD the court that there

are not enough sales of property
to eatabtiah the true wort of real
estate by this means, so that the
true worth woukl be determined
largely through appraisal

Earning capacity of sueh pro-
perty should be taken into account
ta determining such true worth,
courts have ruled. Wler added.

Wler emphasizedhis firm would
serve merely in an advisory cap-
acity to the county tax assessor
and the county borad of equaliza-
tion.

He said the important thing is
to make "a very strong effort to
treat everybody exactly alike "

The Pritchard & Abbot repre-
sentative said hi firm would start
the big job "within two weeks" if
given the contract for the work
and would complete Use

by July IS.
He said his firm would nee uV

information the school districts
have on property, if made avail,
able, and not the school districts'
own appraised vales for that are-pert-y.

Political pot
(Continued From Front Page)

the candidate to a front - page
statement, which will be required
when he conies into the office te
announce In the past. The Dw-- 1

oaten has permitted candidates to
make a small statement of their1
candidacy and thena formal state--1

'ment later on. This has resulted.
however. In many candidates wait- -

ing until Ute last week before the
election in make their formal
statements, and making it virtual-
ly impossible to give them aN
front - page 'treatment.'

The fee will also entitle the can
didate to have his name carried
in the inside page political col- -

umn through the first primary, the '

runoff primary and the general
election.

A nlr.turn nf thn rnntlr(nt will
be used at no extra cost If picture I,.. . . . .I ft nr m i in..13 ii-- ui i iic uispaicn (mice nui
later than Monday of the week the
candidate'sannouncementis to

Two of today'sbflghtstl young stars wore Iniplrsd by grtet ptnon-alltl-et

ohhepast. '
1 faBABBBA TBCICAKIr . In

t Th Jarlinu of Broadwaybs
came the loait ol Main srrssr.
U.S.A. at Barbra wai grested In

hr first hour-lon-g ipeclal with
nttd attlolm. Chemitrand

brings htr back for another CBS-T-V

special, Oclobtr 20th.

3. DICK

hit role
OT

rtNj
oppearing

could

Dick will honor one hit childhood
Idols, title role the CBS

TV TO

Lucille Ball and Bob will team
with Dick on this tribute to the tad-eye- d

guy by Chemitrand, makers
Acrilan and Cumuloft Nov. 23rd.

City council
(Continued From Front Page)

more than two wells on a c

block.
'That way city can keep

some control over the number of
wells drilled on any 40 acre
block," the city attorney said.

In voting against the Chamber
committee's recommendationthat
the city create an industrial park
area by de - annexation, coun-
cil stated that 'this just the
time to do It." They also expres-
sed doubt that such a

would be legal.
The motion to vote "no" to thi

recommendation was made by
Bob Collier and seconded by Lewis
Hcrron. The vote was three to one
In favor the motion with Arnold
Parrlsh voting against It.
explained his vote against the mo-
tion by saying that he
the recommendation should be
tabled Insteadof being flatly voted
down.

"I think that the city council
should give the committee all the
encouragementit can for the com-
mittee to continue Its search for
an industrial site." Parrish said

The other counclimen
that they appreciated the

committee's interest in trying
to bring new industry to Post and
thnt they could go along with anv
part of its recommendationexcept
the de - annexationof the Postex
Milts, which would cost the city
some tll.m in tax money.

The motion approved by t h e
covocii was to vote on "at this
time" because the effect the

would have on the pre-
sent budget and the tax situation.

dtscuseinK the legality such
a move. CKy Attorney Webb stat-
ed, 'We would run Into more than
one problem."

Harold Lucas read a let-
ter from Fire Marshal Ira Green-
field asking that a burned house
at MB West 5th St and a small
frame building that has been mov-
ed into the fire zone be
fire

The house, owned by G. L. Rink-sr-.
burned in a fire last October

ness.

&

PI BHRDUn J I n, I t , w '
promlnsnce for htr highly pralitd
portrayal of Fanny Brlce, the late
comeditnne,In the imaih Broadway
muiltal pjnny out But whtn Barbra
beganher career, at the age of 18.

agtntt lit hr audit-

ion-taming hr to give up the
ihaatra-UmDora- tilv of tourttl

Pill
VAN DYKE moil famoui for
of Robert Pslrlein THt OiCX VAN

JHOW andhit appear-
ance with Jutit Andrews In MAir ror.

wai a comedian even ai a child,
In hlgh-icho- ol plays, civic-theat- re

productions anywhere ho

4. of
playing the In

Color special SAltnt STAN UUltL
Hope up

little of
nylon,

the

the
Isn't

of
Parrish

believed

indicated
Cham-

ber

of

In of

Mayor

declared
hazards.

tailing wouldn't

get an audience.

Burglars loot
(Continued From Front Page)

port on the burglary,
After the burglars entered

through a west window by break-
ing the glnss and unlatching the
window, they looted the house and
left through glasssliding doors at
the rear.

The burglary was investigated
by Police Chief Lcldon P. Miller
and Policeman Bob Adkinson.

The Hudmans, who own furni-
ture storeshere andat Crosbyton,
have been hard hit by burglars
within the last year or so. During
that period, both the store here
and the one at Crosbytonhas been
burglarized, and also the Marvin
Hudman home here.

The frame building has beenmov-
ed to the rear of the Post Phar-
macy for use as a storage build-
ing. City Mnnagcr Eddie Warren
told the council.

The city manager was authoriz-
ed to write letters to the owners
of the property to advise (hem
that hearing to show cause why
the properties should not be re-

moved has been set for 1 p. m.
Jan. 18.

In a resolution requestedby the
Poet Housing Authority, the city
council acceptedextensionof Pine
Street through Site B of the public
housing project in the northeast
oart of town, and will acept main-
tenance of the street and its al-
leys.

In voting to postponeadditional
sanitation charges to the school for
garbage pickup, the council grant
ed a request by Supt. William F.
Shiver that the additional charges
not be made until they can be
worked into the next year's school
budget.

It wns explained by the city
manager that the additional san-
itation charges to the school for
garbage pickup had come about
becausethe new high school build-
ing had never been placed on (he
Sanitation charge rolls.

Davles' bid. the lowest of three
submitted, was $1,912.38 for panel-
ling of the city hall offices in

birch

Scott

A SaluteTo Our
Wo would like to tako this opportunity

for your patronage this past yoar our first

County historians
show appreciation

Those attending the annual ap-

preciation meeting of the Garza
County Historical Survey Commit-
tee Tuesday morningwere told by
speakerBob Collier, 'Many
years novo preserved our history
and our heritage, nnd you in this
community arc doing that so that
we can pass on to future genera-
tions something of ourselves nnd
their own heritage."

Collier, who Is n Post city coun-

cilman nnd president of the Tcxns
Pharmaceutical Association, ask-

ed, Who preserves the visual
things of history for future gener-
ations to see?" then continued, 'It
Is the thoughtful people who nro
unselfish with their time In order
thnt future generations can take
nridc In the traditions that have
been preserved for them."

Following his talk, Collier pre-

sentedcertificates of distinguished
service to nil committee members
in recognition of their achievement
of slate goals in the historical
RAMPS program.

The meeting, held In the Com-

munity Room, was openedwith In-

vocation by the Rev. Edgar 11.

Graham Jr., a member of the
committee.

Mrs A. C. Surman, committee
chairman, welcomed Winnie Tuf-- f

in" and William F. Shiver as new
m- - mhers of the historical commit-
tee

Gcnrge "Scotty" Samson, also
.i committco member, presented
certificates to purchasers of me-

dallion mnrkors. The certificates
went to Postex Mills, Verbena
church, C. W. Post certificates
went to Louie Burkes of Postex
Mills; John Nichols, representing
the Verbena church group; Mar-

vin nnd Victor Hudmnn, C. W.
Post home: Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Minor. Ponton Sanitarium bull-din- g:

Mrs. Tillman Jones, donor
of Grace Lutheran Church plaque,

$6,250 damage

suit filed here
Jessie Windham of Post, Indiv-

idually and on behalf of his wife,
Lucille, has filed n damage suit
In Garza district court here ask-
ing $6,250 damages from United
Super Markets, Inc.

The petition alleges that Lucille
Windham suffered permanent

to her toes nnd her left
foot Jan. 21, 1965, when she was
shopping In the super market here
about 7 p.m., when a can of

rolled out of her grocery
cart through n hole In the cart
and hit her left foot.

The suit asks $2,500 for perma-
nent and disabling Injuries, $3,000
for past and future mental nnd
physical pain nnd suffering, $450

for extra help needed In their
cafe buslnoss because of her In-

jury, and $300 for doctor, hospital
and medical bills.

Airport vote
(Continued From Front Page)

line for the start of construction
Is June 30.

The state madea federal grant
of $12,000 for the airport projti
some three months ago and the
federal government came through
with a grant of $44,124 In Decem-
ber.

"The city is ready to move on
the airport.' Mayor Harold Lucas
said. "We'll call the referendum
ns soon as we find out the county's
position."

MESQUITE VISITORS
Spending the weekend In the W

C. Klker home were Mrs. R. L.
McCraw and sons of Mesqulte.

Patrons
to say thank you
full year in busi

Bill & Joy Pool

Wo know we have made our sharo of mistakes, but wo
foal that wo know a little moro about the businessnow than
wo did a yoar ago and can servo you bettor this next yoar.
Wo know also that we will still mako our sharo of mistakos,
but they will b unintentional.

Wo know wo can't have all tho business in Post, but we
suro would liko to havo yours.

May wo tako this opportunity to wish all of you, our
friends and customers, a very happy and prosperousnow yoar.

Wesley Bettye

and First National Bank for pur-

chase of highway markers.
Awards for purchasing member-

ships in the State Historical Foun-

dation wcro presented by commit-
tco member Frank Runklcs to
members of tho Verbena commun-
ity, Post Novelty Luncheon Club.
Green Thumb Garden Club nnd
Post Art Club.

The scrap book award, one of
three presented by the slntc, wns
presented by County Judge J. E.
Parker to Runklcs, committee
scrap book chairman.

Judge Parker, who Is a member
of the historical society's execu-
tive committee, presentednn hon-
or gift to Mrs. Surman after prais-
ing tho work she has done as
chnirman of the committee.

Mrs. Surman, In turn, thanked
nil committee mcmbors for their
work, nnd recognized clubs nnd
Individuals for their contributions
to the committee's work nnd their
cooperation In holplng preserve
tho county's history.

The groups and Individuals re-
cognized by Mrs. Surman Includod
Ray N. Smith. Mrs. Lewis Colo-ma-n.

Mrs. Maxlno Mnrks. Mrs.
Lee Davis, David Newby, The
Pent Dispatch, radio station KPOS
nnd the clubs nnd other organiza

aMMSssflslHflfllsH

tions that have invited members'
of the historical committee to pre-
sent 'proprnms

ssflissHsl.MiZL

1 TIMED ACTION
COLD CAPSULES

Just ono capsulo Rives
up to 12 hours'sustained
relief from cold and hay
fevermiseriesandcontains
tho cough-supprosso- r,

DMcthorphan.
Ask for the quality

Rexall brandand save!

10's 98"

Costume
Jewelry
V2 Price

Noble rites
(Continued From Front Page)

nnd found her husband slumped
unconclous on his knees on tho
ground besidehis cnr.

Mrs. Noble reported the shoot-
ing to Post officers.

Noble was rushed by ambulance
to Gnrzn Memorial Hospital for
emergency trcutmcnt and then to
Methodist Hospital whero ho died
about two hours Inter.

Pollco Sgt. Otis G. Shepherd
amd Sheriff L. E. Claborn Jr., In-

vestigated the shooting. They re-

ported thnt Noble hnd been shot
betweentho eyes by n bullet from
n .33 caliber pistol which wns
found benenth his body.

Clnborn Indicated the gun be-

longed to Noble and that he usual-
ly carried it with him when open-
ing nnd closing the cafe.

Sheriff Clnborn said this morn-
ing ho Is prepared to turn over all
tho facts In the ensofor nn Inquest
by the Justice of tho peace.

Whether such nn Inquest will be
conductedby Justice of the Pence
D. C. Roberts here or whether It
will be hold In Lubbock, the coun-
ty In which the death occurred,
still remained to be determined
this morning.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors In the homo of

Mrs. J. T. Poddy wore Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. L. Poddy of Lubbock nnd
the Leonard Howell family of Mes-quil- e,

who were spendingthe week-

end with her mother, Mrs. Jnnle
Bias

Jr REG. 7.19

Ccntac

98y

REG. 1.59 REG. 65c

f

f REG. 1.75 w S REG. 3.00

RiU

at

Brown Brothers' third orfsct
its now Gtorlcto field on the north,
west edge of Post, the Roblnso
3-- is now coring between1,1.
80 feet In the San Andres. It Via
bo drilled 300 feet deeper Into th
Glorlctn when San tests

No potcntlnl has been taken
yet on tho Robinson 2-- the mc.
ond offset. Pump Jacks bjin.

for this dual pay producer
from two zones of tho Gloria.
Kin I I

(Continued From Front rr,.
the fine Post nnd Gnrzn Countj
folks to stop nnd us whenever
they come thut wny."

"I'm not Max added
"I'm Just "

But Max lenves no doubt In ant
of his friends' minds that he u
going to have lots of fun huntlni
and flshlnu when he tnVo.

; nis - new joo."

RETURNS FROM
Klker returned Mondai

from n four-da- y visit In Grandviei
with relatives. Sunday, ho wn
guest or his brother, Lewis K kcr.
nnd fnmllv. Ollirr mmcie
brothers. George Klker nnd wife
J. R. Klker nnd Mrs. Kiker
uuton. nmt Paul Klker nnd famlh
of Burleson, nnd their
law nnu sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. Run
Roane.

Your BuysMore

este est jBPREV mtmmSm
mm mm m m

i ta.

In a Real Store

Lot Us Price

Your Next

YOU'LL FIND WE CAN

COMPETE WITH

PRICES1

-- A

Nina Riccl

"L 'Air du

Reg. 5.00 Sizo
3.75

Rovlon's

Mist
2 Ox. Sizo Reg. 3.00

2.00

Revlon's

14 Or. - 2.45 Valuo
1.65

Tussy's
&

Reg. 2.00 Sizo
1.00

Ttmy's

Reg. 1.00 Sizo
50c

f REG. 1.35 Cold & Hay FeverSyrup

f f;M f 1

f I I fast-actin-

I wlBSt Helps relieve J
J miseriesof colds

4 f and hay lever.

X3sS

f
Maalox Alka-Selfz- er

88y39y
Triaminicin Geritol

S2slf
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Coring begins
third offset

la

Andres
are completed.

ti

are
set

--- .I Kt

Tire firm

see

retiring."
changing occupations

GRANDVIEW
Charlie

......

c!

hmthpr.in.

Money

I
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Drug

Prescription!

LUBBOCK

ONCE -- YEAR

SPECIALS

COLOGNE
Tempo"

Intimate
Spray

Intimate
Moisture Lotion

Wind yoathor
Lotion

Doodorant

LIQUI-HIS- T

Pleasant-tasting-,
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I iB&m
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(

Two for OneFifty One Scott-- Pool Inc.
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Antelopesdown Petersburg
in resumingcagewarfare

rhe Post Antelopes basketball
am took up where It left off bo-

re the Christmas holidays Tucs-a- r

night by taking the Petersburg
Haloes Into camp, 76-0- at Pet-jbur-

rhe victory was the 14th of tho
sson for Coach Will Dlgott's high
egarded team against a lono

lo definite batlofronts

Marine sayswar in
Viet Nam

Lance Cpl. Joel Morris of the
S. Marine Corps, who is home
leave after five months In Viet

km, says tho war over there not
By is n "dirty one," but that it
to is a "weird conflict."
fit's not like any war I've ever
ird about or read about," said

slender, soft-spoke-n Marine
rpornl. 'There arc no definite
es or boundaries to the fighting
nts."
Jut, ns for me, I'd rather be
mine them over there than over
to." he added.
Zpu Moms, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bbum Moris of Route 3, will re--

to the El Toro base in Calif- -
Bia Jiin. K to complete his four- -

ir tour of duty. In Viet Nam,
was u teletype operator with

dose admitted to Garza Mom- -

il Hospital since last Tuesday
rc:

C. J. Brownlow, medical
Jam Ccrvnntcx, medical
ndrew Ccrvantez, medical

Llvln Young, medical
(rs. Felix Gonzales, obstetrical
till Dennett, medical
Euda Gurley, medical

R. Hundley Sr., medical
taudle Justice, medical
luth Durant, medical
rene Montoya, medical

foe Ortiz, medical
Freddie Garza, medical
jo Samora Jr., medical
(rs. Jim Sexton, medical
Llvln Young, medical

Dismissed
urlon Duncan
mcy Davis

Irthur Montonya
Pommy Snmorn
Irs. Felix Gonzales
crry Don Smith
(Iznbcth Montonya
undo Fucntes

(vin Young
Ivera Snow
kdam Ccrvantez

tidrew Ccrvantez
vin Young

adaGurley

RETURNS TO ALPINE
phnny Hnire, son of Mr. and

Hub Hnire, leu sunaay lor
the, to continue his studies at

Ross College.

Special
ANY SIZE

nT1

setback.
The Duffalocs, after trailing 16-- 8

at the end of tho first quarterand
35-2- 5 nt halftimc, outscorcd the
Antelopes bysix points In the third
period nnd trailed by only four
points, 55-5- going Into the final
period of play.

Ronnie Pierce's 27 points, 19 of

is weird

CPL. JOEL MORRIS

Headquarters Company, 9th Ma--

rlncs, 3rd Marine Division.
He was stutloncd at Da Nang

air bnsc in northern South V 1 o t
Nam nearerthe border of North
Viet Nam than to Saigon, the cap-
ital of South Viet Nam.

Cpl. Morris was-- in Japanfor six
months before tnlng to Viet Nam.
He was in a cold weather training
camp on Honshu Island, but said
ho found no cold weather In Vict
Nam.

"It was hot or wet or both all the
time I was there," he said. "It
really started mining the lost
part of August. When tho r n i n s
would stop, It would get even hot
ter for a few days, and then the
rain would start again. It was what
they call tho monsoonseason."

Cpl. Morris said there were a
number of Texans In his outfit, but
none from this immediate vicinity.
He said he missed "running into"
Marino Gary Howell of Post by
only a foiv hours.

Whnt did lie think of tho V 1 e t
Nam protest marches nnd other
demonstrations and draft card
burnings?

'It didn't make us feel very
good when we heard about them
or read about them," the Marino
said. "I don't know whnt might
have happened If we could have
Inid our hands on some of the de-

monstrators."
Cpl. Morris said tho flood ol

Christmas cards, cookies and oth-
er gifts had Just started arriving
from the States when ho left Vict
Nam on Dec. 5. His best Christ-
mas present, he said, was getting
to come home.

FURNACE FILTERS

49
R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

them In the second half, led the
Post scoring. Two other Antelopes,
Donnlc Windham and Davis Heat-o- n,

finished in double figures,
Windhamgetting 15 and Hcaton 14,

Weathers' 18 points was tops for
Petersburg, with three others hit
ting In double figures.

The win wns tho Antelopes' sec-
ond of the year over Petersburg,
the first having come in tourna-
ment play.

The box score:
POST fB ft pf tp
Sims . 3 13 7
Windham 6 3 2 15

Pierce 11 5 2 27
Hcaton 2 1 14

Soils 3 14 7
Welch 0 0 10
Aynla 0 0 0 0
Smith 0 0 0 0
Bartlctt . 0 0 0 0
Vargas 3 0 2 6

32 12 15 76
PETERSBURG fg ft pf tp
White 3 4 1 10

Scntcr 5 2 3 12

Weathers 7 4 0 18

Stanton 12 3 4
Thorp 10 12
Scarborough 4 13 9
Wlcsc 0 2 4 2

Harris , 5 0 0 10

Thompson 0 0 0 0
20 15 15 67

POST . . 16 19 20 2176
PETERSBURG 8 17 26 16--67

District quints
win four games
Four district 4AA basketball

teams won their games Tuesday
night, while the fifth, Morton, ap-

parently was not scheduled.
Defendingdistrict champion Den-

ver City defeated Plain, 86-7- for
the second time this season: Post
beat Petersburg, 76-6- Frenshlp
downed O'Donncll, 56-5- and Sla-to-n

trimmed Tahoka, 60-5-

Dnvid Mitchell scored 22 points
In the Denver City win, with Jim-m- v

Young getting 15.
Denver City also won the "B"

tenm game, 31-2-

Jack Mason's 20 points led the
Slnton Tigers to their triumph ov-

er Tahokn. Slaton also won the
girls' game. 60-3- with Jane

getting 22 points, and the
boys' "B" game, 52-3-

Van Gradv led the Frenshlp scor-
ing in the Tigers' win over O'Don-
ncll. Frenshlp also won the girls'
game, 61-1- with Jamie Hender-
son getting 16 points.

CORPUS CHRISTI VISITOR
Mrs. C. G. Inglish nnd hergrand-

son, Grady Shytlcs,arrived in Post
Sunday after Grady had visited
with the Inglishos in Corpus Chris-t- i.

Mrs. Inglish will stay In Post
until her dnughter, Mrs. Powoll
Shytles, returns from Commorce
where she went last week to bo
with her new granddnughtor and
tho bnbv's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmos Williams, nnd son.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Holiday guests in the home o."

Mrs. Clarence Martin were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Johnson nnd sons
of Tatuin, N. M., Mrs. J. F.. Evans
of Duenn Park, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs, L. W, Evans and children of
Lubboik uud Mr and Mrs. Harlan
Morris nnd children,

CHARLES BLACK

Charles Black is

resigning here as
assistantcoach
Charles Black this week nnnouiv

cod his resignation as first assis
tant football coach here, effective
Jnn. 21, to accept a position In the
sales division of the Parke-Davi- s

Company, pharmaceutical suppli-
ers.

William F. Shiver, superinten-
dent of schools, said Black's re-

signation will be submitted to the
school board at Its regular Jan
uary meeting Monday night, and
that he also hasa replacement for
Black to submit to the school
board.

Black came to Post as "B" team
conch at mid-ter- 1962 following
his graduation from Texas Tech.
His home town Is Colorado City,
whero he graduated from higb
school.

Black was promoted to first as-

sistant football coach last summer
when Glynn Gregg was namedhead
coach. In addition to his coaching
duties here, Black teaches in Jun-

ior school.
His wife, Carolyn, taught 6th

grade Language Arts hero two
years. They have two sons, Chuck,
4 vcars old, and Bill, 9 months old.

Black said that after leaving
Post soon after the end of the
first semester, Jan. 21, he will
spend four weeks In Detroit, Mich.
and Kansas City, Mo., In sales
training for his new position and
then will locate in Ada, Okla.

Coach Black said he hasenjoyed
tho four years he has lived In Post
and his associationwith the high
school athletic program, but that
his new pos-f-c-j is an advance
ment into a more lucrative field.

fKKvKmmaentUmKSm n

Deeds
Marvel Bailey Anderson ct vlr

to Avery Moore Jr , west half Sec-

tion 6, H&GN Survey.
S. C. Storie Sr. and wife to S C

Storie Jr., southwest quarter Sec-
tion 1320, H&OB.

Rex Robinson nnd wife to H. C
Lewis, Sections8, 9, 10 nnd 11 and
413.51 acres of Section 23, H&GN.

Leo Harrison to Billy Dixon, west
half of northwest quarter Section
1267, J. H. Gibson, nnd 2 23 ucrcs
of northwost quarter of northoast
quarter of northwest quarter of
Section 1267.

Marriage License
G. T. Mason Jr., 20. und Miss

Brenda Dartcno Richards, 18; Dec.
28.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Brlorcroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar siglit in TEXAS is thetumbling,stumbling,
tumbleweed drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.

Your advertisingneedn'thelike a tumbleweed.

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He can steeryou
straight to sales.

Fournewopponentson 'Lope
football schedulefor 7966

Next season'sPostAntelope foot-

ball team will play four games at
home and six away, with four
new opponents on the slate, ac-
cording to the 1966 schedulo re-

leased today by Coach Glynn
Gregg.

Last season,the Antelopes play-
ed six games on their home grid-i- t

on and four away, and It will be
the same for 1967, since thisyear's
gjmcs arc scheduledon a home-ond-hom-c

basis, the coach said.

Post teams lose

to Ralls cagers
The Post Antelope "B" team nnd

freshmen lost two games to Ralls
here Monday night as cage action
was resumed following the school
holidays.

Coach Charles Black's "B" team
lost by a score of 60 to 55, despite
Duke Altman's 28 points, and
Conch Benton's Gary's freshman
cagers fell, 73-4-

Duke Altman was the only Post
player to score in double flguros
In the "B" team game. His 28
points came on 11 field goals ana
six free throws.

Other scorers for Post were Nick
Pnntoja, eight points: Roy Sapping-ton- ,

seven; the two Charles Harp-
ers, four each: Ronnie Pcttv, twr
and Dennis Altman and Norman
Tanner, one each.

Post's high scorer in the fresh-
man game was Mike Scott with 15.
James Pollard scored 13; Gary
Martin, 11; Jerry Crenshaw and
Darrcll Odom, two each, and

MYSTERY STATE
By Kay Ilerron

The Mystery State Is located be-
tween Cullfornln nnd New Mexico
In the southwestern part of the
United States. It Is one of the four
states that all Join together, A
landmark In this state Is the Grand
Canyon, nnd the capital Is Phoe-
nix. Can you guess which state it
Is?

(CU07J.1V)

Navy submarines traveling un-

der polar ice ro not able to use
magnetic compasses and had to
depend on newer navigational

SPECIAL CROUP

Mori's White
Dress Shirts

25o OFF

Boys' Wear

25 o OFF

Throp Only - Men's

Suits

&( 39-40--

Reg.

Sale .... $22.95

Newcomers to tho Post schedule
urc Hale Center, Lockney, Tahoka
and Stanton.

The Antelopes will open at home
Sept. 9 against Hale Center, which
will bo in Class AA for the first
time next fall.

The Post eleven will go to Lock-
ney on Sept. 16 and to Floydada
on Sept. 23. Post has not played
Lockney since the 1957 season
when they were in the same
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Late rally doesit

Petersburg
Does, 37-3-5

The Petersburg girls' team came
from behind In the fourth quarter
to defeat the Post Docs, 37-3- in
a tight defensive contest Tuesday
night nt Petersburg.

Coach Jlggs King's Docs were
nheadby three points, 28-2- as the
final quarter opened, but Peters-
burg scored 12 points all except
four on free throws In the final

No Friday night
gamesscheduled
Post High School's basketball

coacheswere trying Wednesdayto
schedule Friday night games for
the Antelopes and Does, but late
In the day had been unableto do
so.

If no Friday night games arc
scheduled, the teams' next games
will be here Tuesdaynight, Jnn.
11, against the Wilson boys' and
girls' teams.

Following the Wilson gomes, the
Post teams will open District 4AA
play here Friday night, Jan. 14,

against the Slnton Tigers nnd
then will be off until Jan.

21 becauseof mid-ter- examina-
tions.

On the night of Jnn. 21, the An- -

'telopes varsity and "B" teams
will play district games at Morton

4l

MENS

Sweaters

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Corduroy

$32.95

MENS

Reg. 36.95 NOW 29.95
Reg. 32.95 NOW
Reg. 27.95 NOW 21.95
Reg. 25.95 NOW 19.95
Reg. 25.00 NOW 19.00

Hamlin will play here Sept.
making two seasonsin a the
Pied Pipers have played In Post.

Oct, 7, the Antelopes will re-

sume an old rivalry with the Ta-
hoka Bulldogs at Tahoka, a team
they have played since the
Bulldogs were dropped from Cluss
AA to Class A.

'Since the two towns are so near
each other, tho Tahoka game will
amount to almost a home con-
test," Coach Gregg said. will

Post

and the Does will play a non-con- Englcttes to a 53-3- 8 over
game nt Tahoka son.

SPORT COATS

S10 OFF REG. PRICE

MEN'S

26 95

30,
row

On

not

"It

win

Pago 9

edges

period to only seven for Post.

points, 10-- nt the end of the first
quarter, but were behind by one,
18-1- at the halttlme intermission.

The Does lost the game at the
free throw line, where their op-
ponents cashed In on 13 of 25 free
throws, while the best Post could
do was 5 of 12. The Does outshot
Petersburg from the field with 15

buckets to 12.

Petersburg's Cindy Wilson hit 16
points for game scoring honors.
Marilyn Jones scored 15 for Post,
with Sherry Woods' 13 nnd Edith
Johnson'ssevenaccounting for the
rest of the Doe scoring, Pat Lan

I dreth alsosaw action nt u forward
position.

Post's gunrds were Linda Alt-ma- n,

Martn Soils, Marcia Newby,
and Cherryl Penncll.

Southland opens loop
play with victories
SOUTHLAND Southland High

School's basketball teams opened
district piny Tuesday night with
a pair of victories over Wilson.

Tho Eagles won, 65-4- with Da-

vid Dabbs scoring 21 points. Deb-
bie Sales hit 24 points to lend the

STARTS TODAY!

3 BIG DAYS!

ENDS SATURDAY!

BRANDS!

JACKETS

Rog. 22.95 NOW 17.00
Reg. 19.95 NOW 16 00
Rog. 77.95 NOW 15.00
Reg. 14.95 NOW 12.95
Reg. 13.95 NOV 12.00

SPECIAL GROUP ONE GROUP

Extra Specials
Sport j

Shirts i2 priCe
25o OFF Odds and Ends I

HEAVY

HUNDLEY'S
MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR

also be a good 'money game' for
Post," he added.

The Antelopes will open t h o I r
district schedulent Morton on Ott.
14, nnd will play Denver City hero
Oct, 21. They will go to Frenshlp
Oct. 28 nnd to Stanton Nov. 4 to
meet a newcomer to the district.
Post has not played Stanton since
that school was dropped to Class
A in 1962, but the two schools were
in the same district in 1960 and
1961.

The Antelopes will close out their
seasonnt home against Slaton on
Nov. 11.

Starting time for the
games will be 8 p. m. and

for tho district games 7:30 p. m.
Under new lnterscholastlc Lea-

gue rules, all Class A teams play-
ing a scheduleare requir-
ed to open their seasonSept. 9 and
close it Nov. 11 without any open
dutos. Open dates will be allowed
only those schools playing a nine-ga-

schedule.
Coach Gregg Is in the processof

completing the 'B" team, fresh-
man and junior grid schedulesfor
next season.Thus far, he has
scheduled five games for tho 'B"
team, seven for the freshmen and
six for the Junior high team.

Post's Junior high football team

conference with Slaton, Frenshlp
ana lanoxn. conference play will
be on a round - robin home - and-ho-

basis, and Coach Gregg said
that In addition to the confer-
ence games two or three other
games probably will be scheduled
for the junior high team.

Colorado City cancels
Junior High tourney
Post's 7th and 8th grade boys'

basketball teams are open this
week following cancellation of a
Junior high school torunamcnt that

j had been schpdulcd at Cotornda
City.

Coach Glynn Gregg said Colo-
rado City officials cancelled the
tournament because not enough
teams were available.

The Post teams are to play O'-

Donncll here Monday night, Jan.
10.

NOW SHOWING
through

SAT., JAN. 8TH
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Kalqary area news

Postman is pastor
of Watsonchurch
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Bro. John Redmanof Post is the
now pastor of tho Watson Bnptlst
Church. Services include Sunday
school at 10 a. m. and worship at
11 a m. Evening Traininx Union
begins at 6 o'clock and preaching
at 7. Everyone is invited to attend.

The White River HD Club will
meet Friday at 2 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. Travis Ferguson.
Roll call will be answeredwith a
New Year's resolution, and the
program will be theplanningof the
year's work.

Waldo Havens of Crosbyton was
a Monday supper guest of the
Glenn Havens family.

Mrs. John Self of Lamcsa and
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Hinson of
Lubbock visited the C. W. Hinsons
New Year's Day.

Christmas holiday guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Parsons were the
Nlckey Sitton family of Abllone,
the Ronald Hardinsof Abilene, the
Creg Parsons of Spur. Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Gllmore and childron
and Mrs. Joe Gllmore and Shirley
of Lovington, N. M. visited Sun-

day.
Larry Harris of Roswell. N. M.

visited David Parsons Thursday
until Sunday.

W C. Scott of Tacoma, Wash.,
was honored with a birthday sup-
per at the Boney Winkler home,
Dec. 29. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Winkler and Larry, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Chance and
tons, Billie Porter, Clay Lindsey,
Roy Don Wlnklers, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Winkler and the Glenn Jones
family.

Linda Hinson of Lubbock spent
the weekendwith her parents.

The Ted Hindman family and
air and Mrs. Harvey Cannon vis-

ited the Glenn Joneses Saturday
night. The Hindmans were ovr-nig- ht

guests.
Mr and Mrs. Lonnle Gllmore of

Possum Kingdom visited Christ-ma-s

Eve morning with the Boney
Winklers.

Mrs. C. B. Joiner and Beverly
of Lcvclland, Mrs. Lucy Spearsof
Cohoma. Mrs. Thelma Williams
ana J R of Big Spring visited the
Buran Jonesesduring the Christ-
mas holidays.

Mrs. Buran Jonesreceived a let-

ter from Mrs. Mamie Dow of Phoe-
nix, Ariz , and she said that her
sister Mrs. Nora Smith, died about
a month ago and was buried at
Prcscott. Ariz.

MRS. BURAN Jones visited Mr.
and Mrs. Donnio Pace in the Spur
hospital New Year's Day. She visit-
ed tho Bud Williams family In the
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Cannon and
three sons were Christmas dinner
guestsof tho Robert Cannons. Thy
were supper guests of the Joe
Kldd family.

Mrs Don Hfte and family spent
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
W W McArthur. and family.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Hinson and
JacqueSelf

.
went to Conroe Dec

4. 1 ik. i
,y a uy irmn incy visueu Mr. ami

jvirs. u. w Kusn ana Mr. ana Mrs.
Doyle Hinsons Thursday until Uw
following Tuesday. The day tfey
left was Jacque'sbirthday

Christmas dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Buran Jones were Mr
and Mrs. Bobby Slack and Mike
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Veal and
sons of Plalnview. Mr and Mrs
Tom Williams, Mr. and Mrs Bud
Williams, Mrs. Lucy Spears, Mrs

Peacocks strollthe

The Peit (Texas) Dispatch

Thelma Williams and J. R . Ava
Johnson, Leon Greer, Mrs Alice
Lucas, Mrs. C. W. Jonicr and Rev
orly, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slack
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones, Gaiy
and David. C. B. Joiner Joined the
group for supper.

Scooter Hinson spent the week-
end In Levellnnd with Mr and Mrs.
Charles Sulttsand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lane and Billv
of Little Rock, Ark., visited the
Rov Wlnklers Dec. 23-2-

Mr. and Mrs. Boney Winkler.
Carla and Nan, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Lane and son, W. C. Scott, Roy
Don Winkler and Boney Scott were
Christmas Day guests of the Roy
Winklers. They were Joined by the
L. C. Wlnklers and Glenn Joneses
for Sundaydinner at the Winkler
home. That evening they went to
the Boney Winklers for supper.

Larry, Helen and Wayne Harris
of Roswell. N. M. spent last week
with the Glen Havens fnmily.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Brlggs and
the C. P Witts visited the C. W.
Hinsons Friday night.

W. C. Scott. Bonev Scott, and
the Roy Winklers and son were
Tuesday nightsupperguestsof the
Glenn Joneses.

The L. C. Winklers. Boney Wlnk-
lers. Glenn Joneses,Bill Lanes. W.
C. Scott, Boney Winkler and Roy
Don Winkler were Christmas Eve
guestsof the Roy Winklors.

Mrs. C. B. Jonier and Beverly,
the Buran Joneses, Ava Johnson
and Leon Greer and the Bobby
Slack family wore Christmas Eve
supperguestsof the Henry Slocks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Self and
Gwen had Christmas dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. George Madison of
Midland. The 2th Mrs. Self and
daughter had dinnerwith Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Harts at Lamea.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Greer and dau-
ghters of California, the Tom and
Bud Willtamses, the Buran Jones
and the Glenn Jones family were
Tuesdaysupperguestsof Mrs. Ava
Johnson and Leon Greer.

Mrs. Rov Winkler and Boney
Scott took W C. Scott to Lubbock
to catch a plane to Tacoma after
visiting here for two weeks.

Mrs. Ted Hindman. who Is led-vin- g

to make her home in N e w
Mexico with her family, was hon-
ored with a coffee Friday morning
at the homeof Mrs. Finis Butler.
She was presented with a charm
bracelet.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Guosts In the llnlloy Mat!r

home during tho holidays were
their son and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Mauler of AmatUks.
and their daughter, Careiyne. a
freshman tudnt at Texas Tech.
A eottoge frktnd of Carolyn's. Pat
Montgomery of Dallas, spent the
weekend in the Malatw home be-

fore the girls retuiTHKl to Lubbock.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY ENDS
I V - Edwards, Umta Stc4in,

Jan HerrtbK. Curtis Hmtman and
Jhn L Sur rturMd Swwtay to
AWtf.e to resume ciaae at Me
Murry College

LEAVE FOR VIRGINIA
Mr and Mrs Sterling Ammons

and children left Monday to return
to Front Roval Va after a visit
here with his mother Mrs Bcttie
Pierce and other relatives

MISSION?

TEXAS!
lawns and history """

I

I
Njmt.
Strrtt.

manstho battlementsat the Old Spanish
Mission of San Jose. Comeshare the
romanceand admire the beautyof many
civilizations in the historic shrinesof
Texas. You'll find a world of difference. Town of clty

A

Pvt Kdsio Nowell (above)
son of Mr and Mrs. C D

Nowell, left Dec 27 for Fort

Bragg, N C , after spending
two weeks al home. Pvt.

Nowell recently completedhis
basic framing at Fort Polk,
La.

December fines

bring in S923

Decemberfines paid Into corpor-

ation court totaled $323 for one of
thn hiaopM months In the court's
history, according to the monthly
police department report mauc iu
the city ccuncil Monday night by
Police Chief Lcldon P. Miller.

Thirty two fines for dunken-nes-s

accounted for $747 of the to-

tal. Fines for traffic violations to
taled $70.

The police report also showed
: that 08 city prisonor meals were
fed dur.ng tne monm.

The $23 total in collection of

fines during December compares
with - total In November.

FAMILY HOLIDAY

Holiday guests in the home of
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Taylor during
Christmas were Mr. and Mrs. C

B. Tavlor and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Dink Taylor, Alton Taylor
and Lvnda Taylor of Lubbock, Mr
and Mrs. Ben Gordon and daugh-

ter of Odessa.Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Scott and childron of Levellnnd.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Poison of
Alpine and Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Taylor of Post.

COLLEGE

Ann Hendrix. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. JessHendrix. left Satur-
day for Las Vegas. N. M., to en-

roll for the secondquarter at High-

lands University. Ann, a 15 Post
High School graduate, attendedthe
school In the fall for a few weeks
until undergoing major surgery.
After recuperating she worked
for her father at Merchant's Fast
Motor Lines. Inc.. until she could

ll.

RECEIVES ARMY PROMOTION
Wendell Duncan, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Duncanwho Is in Army
tervk In Germany In artillery
balltottcs meteorology, has beon
promoted to private first class. He
Is atatkmcd for the present In Glo-so-

where he U sending up wea-

ther balloons.

HERE ON FURLOUGH
Pvt Leslie B. Hair, visited his

sister. Mrs. Jamas Dooley. here
during his Christmas furlough from
Fort Hood, Tax. He and his fian-

cee. Paula Foster, visited his par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. S. W. Hair in
Andrews, for Christmas.

TIXA5 TOURrtr DCVElfifMf NT AGtNCV
IOXTT Cilel Sutwn
Aullin. TM 79711

rtrt tnd mt ih Ttilt Mihww D
Mrtnitnl'i Ik fvntitt fofio" en
Ihlnft lo do ind in T.

lfliit typ Of pflnU
.Zip Cod.

Legal
NUMIJER 235

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NUMBER 221

PROHIBITING PARKING ON BROADWAY. ALSO U. S.

HIGHWAY 84, ON BOTH SIDES OF SAID STREET AND
HIGHWAY FROM 11th STREET TO 7th STREET, AND
PROHIBITING PARKING ON BOTH SIDES OF MAIN

STREET WITHIN 400 FEET OF ITS INTERSECTION WITH

AVENUE F, AND PROHIBITING PARKING ON AVENUE

F ON BOTH SIDES OF SAID AVENUE FOR A DISTANCE
OF 400 FEET FROM ITS INTERSECTION WITH MAIN
STREET; AND PROVIDING PENALTIES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF

POST. TEXAS:
That due to the traffic hazards created by parking In the here-

inafter designatednreas, the City Council hereby amends Ordinance
Number 221 of tho City of Post. Texas, as follows, t:

(1) It shall hereinafter be unlawful to park any vehicle on
Broadway Street, also known as U. S. Highway 84, between
ltth Street and 7th Street In the City of Post, Texas.
(2) It shall hereafter be unlawful to park any vehicle on

Main Street of the City of Post within 400 feet of the inter-

section of Main Street and Avenue F within the City of Post.
(3) It shall hereafter be unlawful to park nny vehicle on

Avenue F within the City of Post within n distance of 400

feet from the intersection of said Avenue F and Main Street.
That the violation of the above parking regulations Is hereby

declared to be a misdemeanorand shall be punished byfine not to
exceed One Hundred ($100) Dollars.

Passed unanimously this the 3rd day of January,A.D. 19GG.

(s) HAROLD LUCAS
Mayor of the City of Post, Texas.

ATTEST
(s) WANDA W1LKERSON

City Secretary ltc 6

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE MAXIMUM SPEED OF VE-

HICLES AND ESTABLISHING SPEED ZONES ON U. S.

HIGHWAY 84. U. S. HIGHWAY 380, LOOP 46. SOUTH AVE-

NUE F. ROAD 122. T

ROAD 651. AND T ROAD 669; PROVIDING
FOR VARIOUS RATES OF SPEED WITHIN SAID AREAS
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OF SAID
ORDINANCE.
The aboveordinance fixes the speedsand zones marked by signs

on U. S. Highway 84 and Broadway, and on U. S. Highway 3S0 via
West 8th and via East Main Streets within the corporate limits of the
City of Post as shown by speed limit signs; and on Fnrm-to-Mnrk-

Road 122 within tho corporate limits of the City of Post, also marked
by traffic signs; also Farm-to-Mark- Road 651 within the corporate
limits of the City of Postas shown by speedsigns; and Farm-to-Mark-

Road COO as shown by the speed signs, nnd providing further that nny
person violating nny provision of this ordinance shallupon conviction
thoreof. be fined in any sum not loss than Ten ($10) Dollars nor more
than ($100) One Hundred Dollnrs.

(s) HAROLD LUCAS
Mayor of the City of Post, Texas

ATTEST:
(s) WANDA W1LKERSON

City Secretary lie 6

Post Rotarianshear
report of treasurer
Tom Gamblin. treasurerof the

Post Rotary Club, presented the
club with a six months treasurer's
reoort at the organization's Tiim.
day luncheon in lieu of a weekly
program.

The Rev. Joe Vernon was re--1

cevicd into the club as u new mem
ber.

Louie Burkex. in hnnnr nf fhn
University of Alabama's Orange
Bowl victory over Nebraska New
Year's nlcht dlsnlnvnl n nf ,,ni
white license size plate, declaring
niuuuniu, nawonai cnampions lor

FAMILY HOLIDAY VISITING
The Lion Barnes fnmily, Includ-

ing Kenneth and Neal, who are
Hardln-Slmmon- s University stu-dont-

met their son and brother,
Don. In Abilene to spendChristmas
with Mr. Barnes' mother. Mrs. W
E. Barnes. They were also guests
In th homeof Don's fiancee's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S Thomas,
while in Abilene. Sunday after
Christmas they visited in Grape-
vine with Mr. Barnes sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. R.
S Bailey. Tho Bames family, ac-
companiedby Miss Dolores Thom-
as, took Don to his home In Gar-
land and visited with the James
Thomas family. The Barnos fam-l- y

returned to Post for the re-
mainder of the holiday Tuesday
a'trr a return visit in Abilene.

NEW YEAR HOLIDAY
Cur! m the home of Mr. and

"'a W B Sanders part of last
'week were the Rev. nnd Mrs Stiv.
wan L Downey. Cindy, Cherrl and
' ami of Kansas City, Mo. Mrs.
Downey is a daughter of the San--
ucrs

RETURN TO WACO
Dee Ann Walker and Teddy Scott j

left Sunday to return to Baylor.
University at Waco after a holiday
wsit here with their parents.

He's the only

MANhimVN

WAMT-AD- S

Notice

TOWER TO BE BUILT
The American Telephone& Tele-

graph Co. soon will begin construc-
tion on a tall microwave tower at
a site four nnd one - hnlf miles
cast of Post on tho Clalrcmont
highway. The Southwestern Pub-
lic Sen-ic-e Co. Is now putting In n
power line to the site.

RETURN TO UNIVERSITY
University of Texas students re-

turning to Austin after spending
the holidays In Post with their re-

spective parents were Nita Wilson,
Tommy Bouchlernnd RogerCamp.

Traffic accidents

total 125 in '65

Ono hundred and twenty - flvo

accidentson city streets nnd roads
resulted fn one fatality, 11 Injuries
and property damage estimated at
$28,003 during 10G5, Pollco Chief
Lcldon P. Miller reports.

The fatality occurcd In Mny
when nn eight-year-ol- d rjlrl was
struck by an automobile.

The police chiefs report disclos-
es that eight of the 11 Injuries In

traffic accidents occurred during
daylight hours nnd three nt night.

A total of 159 drivers were In-

volved In tho 125 accidents. One
hundred and nine of tho drivers
were men nnd 50 were women. The
nvoragc ago of the men drivers
was 39.65 and of th women driv-
ers 37.63.

Twenty vehicles were hit while
parked, according to tho report,
with $1,948 damageresulting to the
parked cars or trucks.

There were eight Instances of
property other than motor vehicles
being damaged In traffic accidents.

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served in the Post schools
cafeteria Monday through Friday
of next week will be as follows:

Monday: Homemade chill, stuf-
fed crisp celery sticks, crackers,
whole wheat bread and butter
snndwich, fruit, lazy daisy cake,
milk,

Tuesday: Pinto beans with salt
pork, buttered cabbage, bread
and butter pickle sticks, orange
juice, cornbrcad muffins, plain
fcllo, whipped topping, milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken, but-torc- d

corn, gravy, vegetable salad,
fruit, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Thursday: Hamburger on hot
bun, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, on-

ions, pork and beans, npplc cob-
bler, milk.
Friday: Macaroni nnd cheesecas-

serole, green pens, peanut butter
nnd crackers, cabbagesalad, fruit
Jollo, whipped cream, bread, milk.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Christmas holiday guests in the

home of Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young
were their son-ln-ln- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dnrrcll Hanks
of Odessaand their son and fam-
ily, the Gene Youngs of Plains.
Gene sells insurance forWashing-
ton National and was first In his
district In sales during November
and Ulh in the nation.

RETURN TO MEXICO
Mr. nnd Mrs. Butch Wilson nnd

Jennifer returned to Monetcrcy,
Mexico, last Thursday after spend-
ing tho Christmas holiday here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, C.
R. Wilson, and Nita.

ALPINE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Poison of

Alpine spent the Christmas holi-
days In Post with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Clary.

IN STEP WITH THE

PROGRESS OFTHE

COTTON FARMERS

Graham wm niwi

Mason family hold
Christmas

py MRS. GLENN DAVIS
Hero It is n New Year and wc

hope nil of you enjoyed a nice
holldny. Wo never know what tho
new year has In sloro for us but
we pray nnd hope one of the things
will be pence on earth and good
will toward men.

The Post Dispatch Just will not
be the same without Mrs. Hoover's
news each week. Wc arc sorry her
health will not permit her to keep
sending news.

THE MASON families held a re-
union Christmas Day In the
building. Those present were the
Grovcr Masons, Jody Masons,
Lewis Masons, Mrs. Maud Thom-
as, Harry Lcc Mason and Kathy
of Andrews, Harold Wayne Masons
of Alpine, Sonny Masons,Raymond
Thanes. Joe Almos, Blnnton Mo-son- s,

Gene Masons, Bob Masons,
Nolan Williams family, Mrs. Ten-nl- c

Mason and Brenda, Mrs. Alma
Coffee of Amarlllo, J. W. Masons
nnd tho Ray McCIellnns.

We were sorry to hear of Mrs.
Bob Baker and children being
shook up In n car accident while
thev were driving to Post to nf-ten-d

church services Sunday even-
ing. Wc are happy to report they
were not Injured.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie Graves,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel White nnd son.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason and
family nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Qunnah
Maxey visited In Abcrnathy New
Year's Day with tho Louis s.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers visited In
Lovington, N. M. with rclntlvcs
from Thursday until Saturday of
last week.

Visitors of the Ambers Pnrrlsh
family during the holidays were
the Jimmy and Wayne Parrish
families.

Christmas Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drake of Lub-bloc-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McAlis-tc- r
nnd family, Mrs. Drake and

Mrs. McAlistcr,
Kcth Gossctt and Mike Dunlap

visited part of Inst week with their
grandparents, the Fred Gossctts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Stone visited
Wednesdayevening. Sunday lunch-co-n

guests were Wnren Gossctt
and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L, Cummlngs,

Christmas Day guests of the Joe
Taylors were Charlotte, who was
home from college, Carl Box, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Flowers.
Hit B. D, LIttons were supper
guests.

The Morris McCIellnns. Mrs. El-

mo Bush and theMaurice Flultts
were Sunday guests of the Carl
Flultts.

w After
212 East Main St.

Custom Seed Processing

reunion
Mrs. Ada Odcn visited Mrs. Vlv

Dnvis awhile Thursday afternoon.
MR. AND MRS. Clark Cowdrt,

nnd Carey were Saturday over'
night guests of tho Dolmer Co.
dreys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvui Davis and
daughters took Alan Hill home to

Plalnview New Ycnr's Day lf
had visited here n few days nj,
the Dnvlscs and tho Jerry I iron.

Mrs. Don Brown and childrtj
hove spent the last two weeks witi
her parents while she recuperate
from a broken collar bone,

The Bruce Evans family were
Sunday luncheon guests of tht
Bobby Cowdrcys.

The Joe Taylors received w.ri
that his nlccc, Johnnie Ann Hay-son-,

passed away Christmas nlcht
In Seattle, Wash, She graduated!
in June Irom high school nnd ma-
rried soon otter, She was the adorx-- l

cd daughter of Joo's sister aM
husband, nnd on only child, j

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcv.l
took Jamesand David Sparlln to I
Brownflcld Sunday afternoon tot
catch n bus homo to Odessa

The Arvel McBrldc family of All
vnrado, Mrs, Lucille McBrldc andl
children, Mr. and Mrs. Thclbenf
McBrldc nnd son visited Mrs if
E. McBrldc, and daughters Ntwl
Year's Day.

MR. AND MRS. Jake Gccsllng
of Hamilton and Mrs. Annie Ke-
ndall of Anson visited last Thurs-
day with Mrs. Stcen and the Bill

McMnhons. Mrs. Gccsllng is a sis
ter of Mrs. Stccns nnd Mrs, Ken-- J
dall Is a sister-in-la- Mrs. Edith!
Campbell of Amarlllo was a week
end guest.

Mrs. Glenn Dnvls visited a while!
New Year's afternoon with Mrs.
Will Wright.

Tho Dee Pnrrlsh family live M
Tcmpc, Alrz., close to where then
arc having floods but they rcpoit
thov have not been In any of tTte

water.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Flultt vlsltedt

Saturday evening with tho Thcl--

bert McBridcs.
Congratulations to Mr. nnd Mrs,

G. T. Mason. Wc wish for them at
long and happy marled life.

The Melvin WUIInms family vis
ited in Lubbock New Year's Day I

with relatives. I

David Williams spent Tuesday
night with the Claud Williams
family nnd Thursday night with
Andy Williams.

The Jimmy Hutton family ol

Pecos, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. T. Mason, I

the Jody Masons nnd Lewis Ma-- j

pons visited the Grovcr Masons onf
New Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rny McCIellan vis-

ited the Virgil Stones Saturday

Hours by Appointment
Ph. 495-250-0

OF THE

COUNTY AREA

Dr. Frank Butterfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: J TO 5 P. M.

GARZA

SAW DELINTING

$20 Ton for Delinting

and Treating
12C Pound for Fertilizing

Southland Seed & Delinting
Southland, Txs



STEAK
SWIFT'S

PREMIUM

PROTEN

BEEF, LB. .

GLADIOLA

V

COLO. WINESAPS

WbbTiAV l l I

TT

NCH STYLE
Swift's

Premium Prdten"

lb

united7 produce
MARYLAND SWEET

BROIL

''Featuring

GROUND BEEF
ABBS a A k t MV ' jaaam CAICT CI. 411 Ik J

mhIfranks

. ,

AflB JUMBO wBHttmlSm

APPLES 10 ONIONS

r HUNT'S

NO. YELLOW

1 1

Th Pest (Texas) Jan.6, 1966 Pag" II"

$1

FAI

c

I GIRL COTTAGE CHEESE jS

TomatoJuice
446 oz. $1I 00

Dispatch Thursday,

"SfwfL MiutsdL Qualify WtotA."

3
12 OZ.
PKG.

NO WASTE
NO BONE
LB.

I lllllf M L r r r I A I A PI tl I I J ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh

Size

;

i

5 id

ASSORTED FLAVORS ALABAM

GERBER'S STRAINED

3 JARS

9'4 OZ.

Nabisco, Promlum Saltino
Ib. box

or Com Broad, Pancako
MIX, pkg

49
BONELESS CUBED

c

STEAK

W
QUANTITY RIGHTS

RESERVED

CARNATION- -

CHUNK STYLE

TUNA

LARGE

CANS

CRACKERS,
Gladlcla,
BISCUIT

31c
10c

L-- jJ
BABY FOOD
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New book 'Wagons East' explores

drouths as episodesof disasters
AUSTIN By the time n truoi

West Texan ts out of rompers arm

into his first pair of cowboy boots,

he has learned to accept a fact or

life peculiar to his area of the
state "there Just ain't much rain
out on the plain."

And one of the most severe
drouths to devastate the area
struck In 1886 ust as much of

West Texas was being settled.
The problems which confronted

the settlers, most of whom had
been accustomed to living where
It rained almost every week, are
recounted vividly in n book en-

titled "Wagons East" by Dr. C.

Richard King, associate professor
of iournallsm at The University
of Texas.

Vet's
Forum

Q. How can a veteran elllng

his home be relieved of liability
on a VA guaranteed loan?

A. One method is to require
the purchaser to pay off the GI

loan with his own resources or to

obtain a new loan. Another meth-

od is to have the purchaser as-

sume all the veteran's liabilities
on the home and have the VA ap-

prove the assumption agreement
and specifically release the vet-

eran from further liability to the
VA.

Q. In 1946 my ten per cent dis-

ability was reduced to zero per
cctot. The reduction to zero per
cent made reinstatement possible
Jf my disability rcoccurred. Does
my zero per cent entitle me to

my National Service Life
Insurance,which I droppedIn 1946'

A. Since it appearsthat you have
a service-connecte- d disability, you
may apply for the new insurance
which Is being soldby the Veterans
Administration. Application must
be made before May 2, 1966.

Q. My application for Insurance
under the law which permits service--

connected disabled veterans
to apply for Insurance until Mav
2, 1966, was rejected becauseI had
a nonservlce-conncctc- d disability
In addition to my service-connecte- d

disability. This nonservice-connect-c- d

condition has Improved and is
no longer disabling. Will the In-

surance now be granted?
A. You should make another ap-

plication for the Insuranceas soon
as possible based on your present
condition of health.

BACK FROM VACATION
A, J. Stnlllngs returned to h i '

position ns agent of the Panhandle
and Santa Fe Railroad Co . Mon
day after a four - week varetfon
Mr. Stallings spont the Christmas
holiday in Dallas with his con.

JamesStallings, and family HW

daughter and son-in-la- Mr and
Mrs. R. B. Durham, of Lubbork
were also in Dallas for Christmni

DALLAS GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mrs Oh

ver G Morgan and Homer Still
well were their daughter and mo-

ther, Mrs. Helen Prance Floyd,
and three childrenof DhIIus They
spent a week of the holkley sea-
son here and returned to D a .

Sunday.

It takes a six-inc- h layer of motet
snow or a h layer of dry
snow to equal the water In a one-Inc- h

rainfall, according to World
Book Encyclopedia.

waft
La 1

The book, 12th In a seriesof pub
lications by the University's Jour
nalism Development Fund, was
made possibleby a grant from the
E. L. Kurth Foundationof Lufkln
It explores the drouth as an epi-
sode in Texas' history of natural'
disaster, human relations ant.'
press leadership.

Much of Dr. King's account of
the drouth of 1886 Is taken from
the news and editorial pages of.
the Dallas Morning News. In the
preface. Dr. DeWltt C. Reddlck.l
director of the University's School j

of Communication,writes that the
drouth "provides an Illustration)
of the closenessof the press to the
struggles of the pioneers for sur-
vival." j

Through Dr. King's research Is
revealed the leadership role which i

the press played In seeking reliefj
for the settlers and long-rang- e

methodswhich were formulated to
combat rainless months. j

"The opening of school land In
West Texas promised security to
hundredsof settlers, who boarded
their crowded wagons and headed
toward the beckoning lands," Dr.
King writes. He adds that "with
the first pangs of drouth, dlsen-- !

chantment blew over the lund
while "big investors, often from
comfortable offices in the East,
denied the arid conditions and con-
tinued to broadcast pictures that
would encourage settlement."

Many Texas newspapers were
Instrumental In publishing a truer
picture of conditions in the area.

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
Christmas holiday visitors in the

Lowell Short home were Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Short and daughtersof
Houston, Jim Short and friend,
Akron Garby and Carey Spikes,
all of Houston, and Janlth. a
North Texas State University stu-
dent at Denton. Sunday visitors of
the Shorts were his brother and
slstor-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Short, of Hale Center.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Mclinda Carter, a freshman at
West Texas State University, spent
the school holiday with her mother,
Mrs. Bill Orf. Mr Orf and family
Sho returned to Canyon Sunday

IfRINTING

add up to results.

POST DISPATCH

Call 2816

IN GERMANY
Pv Billy Shumard(above) is
stationed in Kitzmgen, Ger-

many, with the U. S. Army.
He left Fort Dix, N. J., by
plane Dec. 19 after complet-

ing basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., and mis-

sile training at Fort Bliss, El

Paso Pvt. Shumard, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bustor Shu-

mard, will be in Germanyfor
18 months, working in the
missile field.

NewArrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Beard,
6005 Orlando, Lubbock, arc the
parents of a daughter, Shani Lea,
born Dec. 29 at Highlands Hospi-

tal in Lubbock. Shani Lea weigh-
ed 7 lbs- - 13 ois., and Is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Haynlc andMrs. Lee Beard.

A daughter, Norma, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gonzales Dec.
30, at Garza Memorial Hospital.
The Infant weighed 5 lbs., 13 ozs.

Mr. ond Mrs. Jnmcs Williams
of Commerce are announcing the
birth of a daughter, Amy Michelle,
Dec 23, in a Greenville hospital,
weighing 6 lbs., 14 ozs. The Infant
Is the granddaughter of Mr, and
Mrs Powell Shytles and Mr .and
Mrs Bill Williams

Save iime

and money . . .

let us do it

Whn speed and accuracy

count, yeu con count on us

to oWicn ond print office

am tnor encourage

efficiency, save time, too.

At a coat you can afford.

Whateveryour printing need,we serve

them rlghll Latett modern equipment,

outstandingcraftsmanthlp ond a creat-

ive approach to every ob

best
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t-- MASS PRODUCTION
? M MASS SALES

adds and drive. . . vigor
to our entire ocotiomy
. . . and helpsstabilize employment
both Locally and Nationally

PORK AND

BEANS

3
CANS
No. 303 J

BAR .

A V t. .jsL
. ".

BAR SOAP
JERGEN'S COMPLEXION

LEAN,

USDA Choice, Agod, Heavy

Rib Steak, 79c

USDA Choice, Beef, Lean, Waste
Cube Steak, 98c

Johnson's
Brick Chili, . 49c

USDA GRADE A, WHOLE

SUNLIGHT

7

5C

6

MEXICAN DINNERS

JAM, BAMA

PURE

HOLLY

GRADE
DOZEN

SEALD SWEET CAN

for 29c

Sparollmo, Boof,

MEAT oz. for 49c

& Spaghottl&

TV DINNERS 39c

Loaves
BREAD for 89c

Gold King,
HUSH PUPPIES, lb. 29c

BANQUET, APPLE, CHERRY

MEATS FROM WIGGLYl

100 ALL BEEF, DATED TO ASSURE

GROUND BEEF 3 $1
Beef

Valu-Trlmm- ed

lb.

No
lb.

Heat and Eat
lb.

FRYERS

IDEAL,

Thunderbolt Brand,
8 Oz. Pkg.

. 59c

Block Style, 72 to 20 Average
Longhorn lb.. 69c

Pro-Cook- 72 Oz. pkg.
Fish 39c

FLOUR 5 & 39c
RENOWN

GREEN BEANS 2&3"29c
PEACH, PLUM

PRESERVES a-.- 1

BELL, BORDEN OR FOREMOST

BUTTERMILK tw, 39c
PRIDE.

CRACKERS i . 19c

VEGETABLE SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT 3
IMPERIAL OR C&H

SUGAR

EGGS
CAMPBELL'S, TOMATO

SOUP

A,
MEDIUM,

CAN

BISCUITS

1 JySrrai&2
OZ.

CUT

RED

NO.

OrangeJuice 3 39c
Banquet

2 89c 2 bag

Chicken, Turkoy
PIES, 6 plcg. 3

Swanson,Boan Franks, Meatballs

Suzannos, Lb.

DOUGH 2

pkg

PEACH,

PIGGLY

FRESHNESS

FRUIT PIES,,3.

Fantall,

BreadedShrimp

oz.

Icelandic,
Cakes

POUND

APRICOT,

3

SALTINES

LB.
CAN

lb.

Facial Tissue, Asst.

9 PKG.

ORANGES

19c

California, Fresh

for 15c

RIPE, PACK

TOMATOES

10 a. 98c

43c

10c

69

Cut

Colors,
CT. BOX

Kleenex

Bowman Chocolalo Treasures
OZ.

Cookies

FROZEN FOOD AT ITS
FROM

Mr. French Fries

Seabrook, French

Fancy

200

Maxwell House, 70c
6 OZ. JAR

Instant Coffee . .

Bama, Oz. Tumbler

GrapeJelly

. .

... 2
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WIGGLYl

G

POTATOES,

or
9 oz. pkg.

Seabrook.
PEAS, lOoz. 2 for 49c

Seabrook
BUTTERBEANS, oz. pkg. 2 for 45c

Seabrook, 10 Pkg.

2c

78

CHOPPEDBROCCOLI .. 2 for 37c

1

Cheese,

23c

45c

89c

37c

AND

LB.

oa..

RED

EA.

10

Oz.

Off

Off

REG. BARS

2

13c OFF, 22 OZ, BTL

ALL, 30c OFF

10 LB. BOX

ThesePrices GoodJan 6-- 9, 1966 in Post, Texas.
to

Fresh from PIGLY

TEXAS,

California Fresh,

Lettuce,

Bunches

Radishes

BUBBLE

BEST
PIGGLY

GREEN BEANS, 2for49c

pkg

GREEN,

TOILET SOAP

for 35c
DOVE,

LIQUID DETERGENT

55c

CONDENSED

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

2.09

We Reservethe Right Limit QuantUM

Produce WIGGLYl

SWEET JUICY

Large Heads

Romaine

Large

PALMOLIVE,

I GREEN I

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!
IPANA, 72c OFF LABEL

Toothpaste sr 44'
Robert Peck, Egg or Groon, Reg. 59c,

SHAMPOO, 16 oz. btl 44c
llfrach-U- p, Reg. 49c

HAIR DRESSING, 2 oz. btl 39c
One-A-Da- y, Reg. $2.44

VITAMINS, 100 ct. 2.19
Hytene, Wide Rule, Pely Wrapped, Reg. 63c Retail

FILLER PAPER, 300 ct. pkg 49c

SWEETMILK
HOLSUM 4 29OR 70 CT

I BUTTERMILK CANS

HilllllllHMNHHwiltl


